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Amaril_lo psychiatric hospital raided by FBI
DALLAS (AP) - In 1991, the

Texas attorney general's office
launched a sweeping investigation
into the operations of psychiatric
hospitals across the state,

Two years later, supporters of that
probe say the inquiry has finally
come full circle.

On Thursday, FBI agents raided
psychiatric hospital in four Texas
cities as part of a nationwide search
of facilities owned by National
Medical Enterprises Inc.

Agents executed search warrants
at six locations in Dallas. Fort Worth,
Amarillo. and Houston as part of fill
"ongoing investigation into possible
criminal misconduct" on the part of
the psychiatric hospital chain. said

Marjorie Poche. spokeswoman for the
FBI's Oallas office.

Additional. carcn warrants were
executed at the com pan y's headquar-
ters in Santa Monica, Calif., and in
Denver, Indianapolis. Los Angeles,
Phoenix, SI. Louis. San Diego,
Atlanta, Milwaukee and Minneapolis,
the FBI said.

Insurers are suing National
Medical for allegedl y overbilling
them for hundreds of millions of
dollars. The federal government has
been investigating the matter for two
years.

Texas officials say Thursday's
raids bring to a head an ongoing
effort 10 clean up the mental health
care industry.

Workers' comp
rates from state
company drop

AUSTIN (AP) - State insurance
officials say companies selling
workers' compensation coverage
should follow the lead of Texas'
second-largest writer of the coverage.

On Thursday, the Texas Workers'
Compensation Insurance Fund
announced it will cut its rates
between 11.5 percent anti 17.5
percent. ..

"The COSl" to insurance cornparu
are coming down," said Claire
Korioth, chairwoman of the State
Board of Insurance. "These
companies need to act responsibly
and follow the lead of the Fund by
lowering their rates," she said.

She warned that the In urancc
Board "stands ready to shine a
spotlight. on those who do not"
reduce premiums.

The Texas Workers' Compensa-
tion Insurance Fund is a state created

insurance company that was started
with a $300 million state bond issue.

With nearly 14,000 policyholders
paying premiums of $325 million per
year, the Fund is the secondlargest
workers' comp insurer in the state,
and will probably be the lOP seller
next year.

Jack Floyd, president ar.d chief
executive officer of the Fund, said the
insurer was able to reduce rates
because of decreasing losses that
resulted from workers' comp reforms
passed in 1991.

Earlier t.his month, an appellate
court declared the law unconstitution-
al.because it reduccdthe abilily of an
injured worker to $Ctlle disputes over
benefits in court, The state has said
it will appeal that decision to the
Texas Supreme Court.

Floyd said he hoped the law would
(See WORKERS COMP, Page 2)

High school phones
are plugging along

A serious technical problem surfaced in the Hertford High Scbool
phone system on Thursday, requiring the assistance of A.~qanl Superin-
tendent for Support Services DOD Cumpton.

Nobody knew the reason why, but telephones at the high school
were not rinRin~ and lights were not nashing when calls came in, even
though administrators, secretaries and teachers could call out.

As a result. many callers left messages with the Central. Orlice
secretary, who would relay them to the high school when someone
called each hour.

Cumpton was notified of the situation late Thursday afternoon
and went over to take a look,

An assessment oHhe situation revealed the problem -- and its solution.
"Electrjcians were working in the boiler room and inadverlen Uy

unplugged the phones," Cumpton said Friday,
Once the main system was plugged back in, the phones begaa working

perreetly.
"It took about three seconds to fix it," Cumpton said.

Breast cancer death rate
dropping, statistics show

By DANIEL Q. HANEY
AP Science Writer

BOSTON (AP) - Federal statistics
suggest that the death rate from breast
cancer may be starting 1.0 fall for the
first. time since the 1930s, probably
because mammograms are saving
lives, a health expert said.

Doubt remains whether the
apparent turnaround is rea] or only a
statistical blip. But if it is a true
change, it represents an encouraging
contrast to the grim figures usually
cited for this disease. the second
leading cancer killer among women
after lung cancer.

"We would expect to see a
.decrease in breast cancer mortality by
the late I99Os," said Lawrence
Garfinkel, a statistical consultant to
the American Cancer Society. He
spoke Thursday at a society-spon-
sored national conference on breast
cancer.

The incidence of breast cancer has
risen dramatically, especially during
the 1980s. However, the death rate
has remained virtually unchanged for
60 years.

Garlinlcel cited statistics gath.ercd
by the National Center for Health
Statistics that show a drop in breast
cancer mortality in 1991 for white
women between the ages of 45 and
74.

During the first six months of
1991. the death rate fel~ 3 percent

from the previous year, and during
the second six months it declined 5
percent.

"It may be a harbinger of things
to come," Garfinkel said. "Maybe
we are starung to see a drop in breast.
cancer mortality ."

Clearly establishing a trend will
require waiting for several years of
data to accumulate. Figures can
fluctuate up and down from year to
year.

Garfinkel predicted that breast
cancer mortality will decline 5
percent to 10 percent by the end of
the decade. But he said this will
depend on the success of public
health campaigns in convincing
women to get regular mammograms.

Garfinkel retired in 1990 as vice
president for epidemiology at the
cancer society. His successor. Dr.
Clark Heath, was Jess certain the
199 t drop will continue.

Dr. 1. Craig Hender on of the
University of California. San
Francisco. said the increasing
numbers of older women are lik,ely
to make breast cancer an even more
common cause of death.

"The most imponam risk f ctor
for brea t cancer i age." he said.
.. And if you have an aging popula-
tion. as we do, you are going to h ve
an increase inthe risk of breast
cancer."

"it was an organized effort and
one that was obviously well
organized," said Sen. Mike Mon-
crief, D-Fort Worth. Moncriefheaded
a special legislative committee that
conducted its own investigatioeinto
psychiatric care in Texas.

"(The raid) was designed to let the
providers know we're not playing
games here, not with peoples lives not
with the quality of care," he said. "It
was obvious that many people were
being taken advantage of by a greedy
system of health care, and this is what
it took. to correct. it."

The Texas attorney general's
office began its investigation in 1991
into for-prof t psychiatric hospitals
in Texas following reports of abuse

at -a facility owned by National
Medical Enterprises.

The Colonial Hills Hospital in San
Antonio came under fireafter a man
alleged. he was apprehended by
private security officers and held
against his will at the facility.

Attorney General Dan Morales
expanded the probe following reports
of further abuse. inctuding fraudulent
bill ing of stale and federal dollars.

The Texas Legislature followed by
passing a reform package earlier this
year that includes stricter statewide
standards. Several hospitals were
slated for closure under the bill.

One facility owned by National
Medical Enterpri cs.tncPsychiatric
Institute of Fort Worth, was a target

r

of the state investigation and wa ..
among the facilities searched
Thursday.

.. At this time we are cooperating
wiLhlhe Federal Bureau of Invesuga-
lion fully," said Fran Sauvageau, a
spokesman for the hospital said
Thursday.

Other Texas hospitals searched
were Cedar Creek Hospital in
Amarillo and Baywood Hospital in
Houston. FBI officials in Dallas
would not say what facilities were
searched in that city.

National Medical Enterprise said
in a statement that. the FBI requested
records and documents at several
locations. The company "has been
fully cooperating" with the inquiry,

Not quite the Cowboys
They may not be quite on the level of ... well, any organized team, but the e friend made

~e most of what they. had Th~rsday in apick-up Iootbatl game at w.est Central.l~lerr:ned~ate
_hool. The youth are all children of West Central teachers, who were parncipaung \0 a

faculty party inside .the building. The budding gridders are: Brandon Bigham, 9; Marcus
Cantu, 12; Seth Hatley. 8; Stewart Carr, 8; Russell Carr, 8; Gabriel Kelley, 14: Romulo Avina.
~ Bryan Baros, 13-1/2; Darrin Gilley, 14-1/2; and Eric Gilley, 1.7.

the release aid.
The company owns or operates

about 130 acute-care, rehabilitation
and psychiatric hospitalsaero s UIC
country,

Three Texas insurers have sued the
company, and 13 other insurer have

ued National Medical in federal
court in Washington, D.C., accusing
it of ubrniuing more than $750
million in phony bill .

The lawsuus say the company
billed the in .urcrs for psychiatric
procedures and services that were
unnecessary ur simply not performed.

In addition, merethan 100 Iawsui.1:S
allege tbat patients were abused and
mistreated at company-own id
facilities.

DSGH to
buy EMS
a building

Dear. mith County Ho pital
Di trict dlr ectnr s Thursday
approved plans to purchase
property whirh would house the
Emergency Medical System.

The EMS willproceed with plans
to purchase propert., owned by
Southwestern 1\('11 Telephone on
.Ehradley StrHC. The property,. with
a price q unted al S~S,OOO, includes
a warehnu ..e huilding, with
approximatety X.SOO square feet of
noor space, and a parking area or
about Z9,OOO square reet.

Ron Rives, CI~:Oof Deaf mith
General Hospital, said the EMS
had been (loking for more than.a
year 'or a location for tha,t would
have garage space forvehide and
office and train,j:ng room. space.

H.eacl4ed 'It Ute ware OUH
bunding provides "ptenty of pact'"
for housin~ the EMS vehide • as
well as orn('e and cia room
facilitie, Rives said the EM
director feels that the location also
pro ides good access 10 nur ing
homes, residential area and the
hospital.

All board members except Paul
Abl1lu were present for the special
meeting Thursdayafternoon.

Chamber board to meet with city 0
coordinate economic development

BY SPEf.DY NIEMAN
Ed itor- Pu blisher

Directors of Dcaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce discussed
economic development, appointed
nominating and budget cornmiucc
members, and heard progress reports
during a regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening.

Lewis McDanicl, president,
announced that the board will meet
with Hereford City Commission Sept.
810 discuss coordination of economic
development activities.

Named to a nominating ccmmince
for new directors were McDaniel.
Roscndo G0n7:aIc7 .. Temple Abney.
Don Graham and LaJcan Henry.
Members of the budget committee
will be Bill Lyles, John Sherrod,
Dennis Printz and McDaniel.

Mike Carr, cxe uuvc vice
president, announced that the next
Chamber Fun Breakfast has been
scheduled for Sept. 16. Co-sponsors
of the event will be the United Way
of Deaf Smith County and Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone.

During the economic development
discussion, Carr rcponedthar Bay lor
University had completed a study on
the uti lization of crop re iduc, and
that "the fea. ihility. rudy look very
positive." everal rnccung have
been held here to di ·cu. the
possibility of rnakmg paper pulp from
crop rubble. Con 'id 'ration of the
project i "till bcrng onsidercd.

Carr also noted that there has been
much activity on the local retail trade
cene this year, He aid 21 new

businesses have opened this year: 6

Elections set in several districts
proposing to send funds to state

AUSTIN (AP) - More Texans in
property-rich school districts will
vote Saturday on whether to approve
a way of haring some wealth and
avoid the possihilily of state-ordered
properly transfers or consolidation.

Elections are scheduled in 17
disuicts on sending a check to the
stale.

Voters in onc district will decide
whether to arrange to educate some
students from another district. And
in two districts, both opuonsare on
the ballot.

Those options are the most popular
of flve wealth-sharing alternative
that a new education funding law
give to Texas' 99 school distncts
[hat are richest in property,

One or both were chosen by 97 of
the school boards and have won voter
approval 'n 3 t districts so far. Other
elections ate pl:anned later,including
the 20 on Saturday.

If th districts don't make a
choice, the law requires the state
education commissioner to either
hift orne of their commercial

property to another district's tax rolls
or force them to consolidate with
another district. .

Dan C sey or the Tel!: AssociB-

lion of School Boards said the option
ma.ybe· winning voter approval
because they're viewed as preferable
to stale intervention.

") don't sen. c they're passing
because voters are ecstatic about the
choices before them," a ey aid.
BUI school district official arc
explaining the consequences to
re idents if they don't act.

"In most cases, what it amount
to is potentially a higher uU rate,
coupled with less money for your
school disrrlct." Ca cy said, ciung
a phase-in provision in the new law.

Under that provi i n, wealthy
school districts initially gcr l keep
more per-student wealth in order to
maintain their 1992-93 revenue
evels. But if th tate education

commissioner has to shif] th wealth,
th t "hold-harmless' provrsion
doesn '[lake effect. asey said.

The two opt.iOIl· 81 o are the ones
lh t.couldbemost . ilyabandoned,
which may be imponant to 1'1001
offici I wh ha ve een em)
finance plans tossed out by tale
courts. The current plan i under
court challen . .

Not all the option. gi v n to
districts in the new I .. require voter

approval. So ifaturday's elections
fail, chool boards could choose
another option by Sept I to keep the
state from tepping in.

One alternative that doe. n't
require a voter OK is moving some
taxable propcrt . I another school
district's tax bae. Tuloso-Midwa
Independent Sch 1 District chose
Lhal opti n without having an election
on any other choice.Qt. er OPI.ion. a.rc me.rgin ..s llU
base with one or more poorer
distri lS.wl1i h would require an
election: orconsolidating volurnaril ,
whi h would not. No. h I ddrict.:;
have reported eboosing them to the
• hool board group.

One hool ,Hawkins ISO,
hasn't m ltscboice yet, The board
plan Mon ym ing.Caseid.

The new law c uld result ..ill some
unu ul partners. For example, 'the
San Antoni., ..~ s-N ws reported
Thursd.y 'thai North ide ISO in San
Antoni might receive funds to
ed tuden from .- rty -ri h

hool dj 11' 1 in the Dalla
Ni t De uca. orth ide '
OCt te uperin ndenlo

district '. - 't 10 IUIl'N'.I1l111'...n

that uthori7.od m:goua

h3VC dosed; 9 bave expanded, and
there are currently 4 new pro peers
looking at Hereford.

Plan' arc currently being made for
onstructing 1:1 2 -urut apartment

complex near Lhe Hereford Senior
Citizen Center. Carr reponed. \1 re
information IS expected soon.

The chamber I tudying a
proposal from a Chri trnas lighting
company on a pilot project to In tall
new lighting 1R the community. The
cornpan would provide a pilot
project to hgh [ ur several bu nne
as an example of what uld be
a compl i. hed.

Director di cu. sed th rent
Town & Coururv Juhilee celcbrauon
and expressed apprecrauon l all
those who helped mak it uch a
_ucccs .. said McDaniel. TheJubilee
ha, teruativ ely been set for the second
weekend in August ne I year.

Teens adjudicat,ed
for bring,ing guns
into classrooms



.

Local ~~oundup
~ ~

Thunderstorm pos Ible
Hereford recorded 8 high of 87 Thursday and a low of 63

Ihis morning •.according to .KPAN. The fOlleca·t for t.o.ni.ght.
is panly cloudy with. chance ofthunderstonns. Lows in the
lowcr60s. Chonceofrain30percent. South wind l()"lS mph.
SabJIday, partly cloudy with a 30 percent. chance of thundcrsrmns.
Highinfhe mid 80s .: South wind 10 to 20 mph.

School board sets meeting
The Hereford Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in special ession on Tuesday in the chool
admi:nistration offlce, 136 Avenue .E.The session will be held
ro give finalconsideration to a 1993-94 budget It will begin
with debate on an appropriation request for a juvenile detention
center. There also wil1 presentation of final 1992-93 budget
amendments anda public hearing on. the 1993-94 budget. The
budget. will be adopted at that meeting.

News Digest
WorldIN,ati:on

NEW YOR K - Ali Muslim Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman proclaimed
his innocence aga in~tcharges he orchestrated a terrorist campaign against
the UnilCdSUlIeS, his followers abroad threatened dire consequences should
he be hanned.

BOSlON - Federalstatislics suggest that th.edeath rate from breast
cancer may be startingta fall for the first time sincethel930s, probably
because mammograms are ving 'lives. a health expert id.

LOS ANGELES· The boy allegedly molested by Michael Jackson
told investigators their four-month re.lationship began with hugs and kisses,
then escalated into lO sexual acts, case files showed. "It really got out
of hand," the boy said.

State
DALLAS - In 199 J, the Texas aUOlney general's office launched a

sweeping investigation into the operation's ofpsychialJic hospitals across
the Slate. Two years. later. supporters of that probe say the inquiry has
rmauy come full circle, On ThW'Sday, FBI agents raided psychialJic hospimls
in four Texa cities as part of a nationwide eareh of facilities owned
by National ,Medical Ente1prises Inc. .

HOUS1"Of'.l - Three parole board members wiJI vote next month on
whether to release David Brooks, a Houston man serving ~ life prison
serm for his role in the sl yingsof27 young men and boys in Houston
and Pasadena in the early 1970s.

FORT WORTH -1llree 1exas doctors havequicdy stopped performing
abortions because of the increasing violence by radical abQrtion opponents,
and tension al some abort jon clinics is high. abonion rights leaders say.

DALLAS - TU pleclricwiU spenA.neadyS35 .miU;Qnto dispolJrag.e
'cldes it serves from 'nghdnIPr0p0se4 f8te: inercase: ror'd1e next 15 years,
a newspaper ref'()l1edlOday.

,..

•... Police Beat
violence) was reportedin the 800
block of South Texas. No charges
were filed.

.. Assault by threat charges were
filed in the 500 block of South 2S
Mile Avenue.

-- TWo reports of Class A assauU
were filed in the 200 block of Avenue
F, where charges were filed.

-- Forgery was reponed in the 300
block of Avenue 1 and in the 400
block of West. Third.

-- The fl. was reponed at Austin
Road and South Main.

.- Officers issued six citations.
There were no accidents or fire can .

Here are excerpts .from .Friday's
Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

-- Chargesorlhrowing missiles or
injuring property (shooting a BB gun)
were filed in the 100 block of Avenue
1.

-- A possjbl~hrcak-in was reponed
in the 200 block of ]6th Strut.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 300 block of MiUer Street. No
charges were filed.

-- Harassment by phone was
reported in the 200 block of Hereford
Calle and in the 600 block of North
Avenue K.

-- Criminal t.re~pa s wa reponed
in the 200 block of Avenue F, the 300 ,...
block of AdelitoCalie and in the 300
block of Avenue 1.

. - Domestic disturbance were
reponed in the 300 block of Avenue'
J (two reports) and in tbe 500 block ..... ......
of Avenue G. ".IiiiIil_iiiiiiiiiiiiii&iiiII"

-- Assault by threat was reported Here are excerpts from Friday's
in the 200 block of Avenue P. Deaf Smith County Sheriffs

-- Class C a..~saullcharges were Department daily aCli.vily report
filed in.lhe 300 block of Miller Street. -- A 19-year-old mal.ewas arrested

-- Class C usault (domc.stic on two sault warrants ..

Sheriff's
Report

WORKERS COMP
be upheld. "If we had to go back 10
the ol.d law, we'd bei n deep YOgurl,"
he Bald.

Under the Fund' rate reduction,
most of its policyholders would see
a decrease of I l.S peroenl. while
cHeng with excel~nllollcllperience
,could gel IS mucb u .J 7.5 pe.n::c.nl
CUI, Ployd said.

"That' _ monc)' thaI the e
organizations can use 1.0 build their
b~~nel.providc pay increuea 10
dlcuemployees,.or- - ._on --II.vin -

to their cu nomers," he said.
A group representing Texas

employers praised the reduction.
"We're finally seeing the

lrickle~down theory work, .. said Pam
Beachley, pre aden. and general
counsel Oflhc Bu ·iness In urance
Con omen . -sociation. "The cost
savin. s from the new workers "comp
law arc at long lUI tric kIing down to
the folb who pay the premium:'

Hqspital'
Notes

R cil equally unprov In 30 y r
Poll shows Americans think equal Justice still difficult .'

•
I~J~~~g~!~~o~.
President Clilntqn's bud,gelplan. The
environment. Peacei:n the Middle
East The c are ju 1 a few of the
importarit issues The Hererord
Brand helps Hereford 'area students
explore and understand through its
NewsCur:rcnts ~ewsp'a.per In
Education program. .'

.Through this program, the Brand.
bring today' headlines into the nu.~~E.t
classroom.

The 8rMndis' nne ofhundrede of
newspapers across the country 'that
offers a Newspapers In Education
program dc. igned tn give tudeats the
skins and knowledge needed to read
the new pap r inlelligently.

Numerous stud ie, .have shown that
students who study :new papers in
.chool become beuer 'r4 rs and are
more informed about current issues
in the news.

Currernly.thc Rrand provides the
NewsCurrenl.s Newsp.a,per [n
Education Program LO three schools
in Hereford.

Each week, participating chool
receive a news filmstrip containing
news photographs, maps, gmphs and
,editorial ,cartoons mat highlighlihe
week's most lmponant and educa-
tional news stories.

An accompanying teacher's guide
is used ro promote interactive
disclJssi.ons and glve additional ideas
for using newspapers in the class-
room. The teacher's guide is written
on three different levels of difficulty,
enabling students in grades three
through 12topan.icipate j,n infoemed
discussions aboutthe news.

NewsCurrents is a publication of
Knowledge Unlimited, Madison, Wis .
For more information about our
Newspaper In Education Program.,
comact Managi~gBdiior Garry
Wesner or Ad·veltising Director
Mauri Montgomery a~ the Brand.
364-2030,

Exporting
to be topic
of seminar

AUSTIN --Compani.e interested
• in getting involved in exporting will '

have the opportunity to get in~orma-
tion on the subject next month in
Lubbock.

The State Compenller 's Office, in
conjunction with outhwcstern Public
Service Co., the Northwest Texa
SmaH .DusinessDevclopment Ceruer.
thePanha.ndle Regional .Planning
Commis ion andlhe South Plain·
Association of Governments will b_.t-
an e:ll:pon ,eminar from 9:3.0 a.m. to
3 p.m. Sept. 14. II

The ses ion wi~1Ibe held ,in ILhe
Lubbock PJ87.a Hote'[, 3201: S.Loop
289..

It wHl include information on
export opponunl'i~'l, intern Lional
bankin~,~rei,g.ht forwardil1g and,eoslS.
of9porung. I, well a dlscu sions
of all potential foreign m CUI with
emph ..-j on opPortunitic for.
Mexico. .

"Exporting ,play. a major role in
promoUn,~ 'cconomlic ,gmwth :in ,our
we," said s ..te Comptroller John

Sharp. who will be in Lubboc. for the
eminar.

In addition to Sharp, sc uled
~ ... includc Delbm Henry of lb·
ICE 'Company lne.; Therry M~yrat,
direclOr or the World Trade Cen.ta';
Ed _0 •export financc c . rdinator
ollheTeXi p_runenaofFi _--::ae;

d P~t HellO. of Omni ;-xpol't
Man. emem Q.wuV'~nc.

. ~-~to limited ,-~c:..-·n'II'ftIlIMtr:1titl1ft

i. reqoir .
There -ali ·oISlSto· v r

forluflCh . nd min.::.. m.tel _. '
.m - inform-lion call MII'J

Blindmnanl .1" p,- ~t ,( (6)37. '-
~37 _. or Larry TocIdwllh ,-II'
·C 1ft. 11 t in AmarilloOIIJ...... _ ,
(806) 353'()26 .

of more th n 200,000 people. inju tice than white ,'81SOpercent. The nep&i.ve reelin,-scem linked
Those .'wtaowere youn, adullS - Three in rour blac - 'Y abe to oc:onomk:.. .

duringtbe '60 . are most likely to nation has done 100 liuJe to help tn tho two years atlCr the 1963
havecJearmemori -oCme m.cb,me lICiai minorities. but only 39 percenI much. federalle,islation removed
poll indicate • :Bu[olde.r Americans of whi _ agree. Overall,. 4] percent many barricn to black political
aile alma t" as: likcly to, draw a 'blank think 'the oounll)' ha done laO liltle, participation. But blacks 'Idll ."1 tar

youn.:: Idults, whose 'hooUns, 8 view alsc ~elld by m ~oritics of' behiadwhi innwnerouseconomic
generally includes black history. those age 18-34, DemocralS. meuures such u income, net worth
. The pon taken Friday through re ldents ·ofthe We t and those with and home ownership and they are
Tuesday. by lCR. Survey Research family Incomes under SIS,000. more likely to be trapped by poveny
G.roupor ~ediai'Pa., !p8Ct ,of AUSResultsbasedon LhewhOlesampie ,and unemployment. ,__ ..
ConsulmnlS., found:· ,of 1.•OO3adul'L'lhavea maqinofcrror [n thcpoll. more Amencans think.

- S9 percent y Itherc' been "a of pillS orminus 3 percentage points'. , the economic situation ofminoritie
great deal'; or "quhc a lot" of The margin is up to several pOints is '~I better (33 perc~t) than
prog1tl c toward King' dream_The .higher (or subgroups, but the III getting wane (23 ~rcen'). Buuhose ,
third who ee little or no progress blac in Ihe poll clearly had,different~~O say the." bas not been .much
include :n percent. of white and,47 view (r,omthe whites. progress ,overallc years also think by
pereent of b:I1lck in Ihe poU. . White see equal juslice" as a a.3~~ margin .lhat ~he econo'!1ie

- 54·.percent y gelting' equal problem by a 4-3 margin. butamQng l{lUabOn or mmoriues is gewng
justice is sulla major problem for blacks the .ratio is 12-1. pony-seven worse ~y._ '.'
,!,inoriti~. ~omen ar~ more likely percentofb1acks think there has nOl _'. ~~I~C 73 pen:cnlof whl~ tb~nk
to have dlls v.~w.,at 59 pereent, than 'been milch progress. to""atd King's mJ~onli~s are (~)lng be~ro~ SlaJlug
ate m~? &l49 peliC~n[.•BIacks, al86 d.refPht eomgared with 30 'percent of the same finanCially. only S4 percent
percenl,are more likely LO see , whites.' of blacks say !.hat.

.REBECA RUSHING ANn nON M TCALF
... Dur:ing vi it to Washington. D~C_.

,..

Obituaries
...

W.ILLIAM P. McMINN
AUI.Z6.1993

grandchi.ldren and 14great-grandchil-
dren.

ONNIE MAE BUDY
AUI.lS,I993

Onnie Mae BradYt 63. of PriORI
,died Wednesday 'in Friona. Shc w
~ molher,ofAnthon.y Ray Brady of
.Here~()(d.

SUViCCB will be held It I~.I.m.
Salorday in Mount Sinai .Baptiat
Church in Hereford with the Rev.
William Johnson, pastor,oft"lCiatinl'
Budai will be in ~riOn. Cemet.ety,
uRder' ,dlrectlonof Bm -BlIctwcll:
Funeral Home.

A native of F I County. M .
Bndy moved to Friona.in 1966 from
Pete bu,., She worked U I nu
,aide in Pram.•Ac~ Nuninl Home
in Friona ·00' belon ad 1&0 Mounl
51 .- '_tChurth OrdI:!rofthe

w. She merriad Ch.tj
Brady in 1949'.

urvivon,nher """"',,1IIOChcr
• 'urtiJ Bl'Idy with lha 'U. •

MIri Corps in ~yo: III
broIhcn. IWO and l 0
Igndchildren.

WiUiamPCrry McMinn, 85, of
Swnmerfield. died early Thursday in
Friona. .

Services: will be heIdi ,It W ,I.m.
SturDY in Summerfield :8iptlst
Church ~w.ithIbc Rev. Ell PInon.
p-lOr. offici dn,. Burial will be in
'WI (Park.Cemetety in Hereford. by
GUillan. W. . n Funeral Home.

Mr. McMinn WII • native of
Su.mmerfieldand IPCDlhllcnt1relife.
'.- !the community. Hc w . I. retired
flrmCl. Hebelonaed 10Pir l United
MethOdiJl Church d w • velerln
'of World W- ·II,inl.in the U: .
.Na,>:_ H,e, married, Laverne ..:Poscy
Longbolw.m on April 17. 1949 t in
CovL,H.M.

Survivors bl- wife; five
d upWt. Cynth Sb'cun,. Milian
GoocUn, and Abblo ;PnzJ., ,all 10
:Hcreford. !Nn Wilker of 'HoOlIOll
and P t B • of Amarillo:
.Bill McMiIBl of ArlinlfDll~a
111 I McM'nn of .Herd

Spurred. by soaring energy costs.
~arter pushed through research
money and laX credits. Brown pushed
California utilitlcs to buy power
generated Cromwi.nd turbines. 1be
wind now provides 1.5 percent of
California's power.

The wind boom fizzled in \.he
Reagan years. After a laX. credil
expired jn 1985, mos •.turbine makers
wenroutorbuslness. A new Io..year.
1.S<en1 pcrtilow4lU hour production
tax credit takes errect next year.

Wind, says Randall Swisher •
executive dmtor otthe, Wind Power
Associ.,.tion', is oD.llbevcrge of going
blftim.e. and ,notonly in.CalifOrnia.

"The technical problems 1hIt were
Iypical in the early '80s bave _
di appeared." Swisher said.
"':rurblnc: were broken, more 'than
they were runedonin •. in, 1981 wben
Ibc farst wind fann went into
operad.on.

"I~ i very challcnl~n, to harness
, ,the power of the wmd. You are
talkin.about pu.Wnllup ·macbincry
that i commonly buffeted by 40 to
SO mile per hour winds. The fiI1t time
they put I.heIc 1Ilrbines up, they
clearly needed to know more about
the :tind of rue - these machine
WCl'C .ubjccted to,"

Intbclean yelrl.Swilhcrsaid.thc
turbine were madc ..... er and far
more ,efficient. C were drivcn
down. The :fillt planlS produced,
power' t I COM of 2' to .50ceau •
Ir:ilowau hour • far above dlc 7 Dr 8
cen atypical hou -. hOlder may now
PI for elcclricity.

No~ power cia be produced at 6
10 9 con I tuaw u hour IIMI.
Swilber ' •projectl on thedrawin,
boInII-= ~D'lCd. 10 llpower
10udl at. to 7 con I kilowatt
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Church iews
TEMPLE, BAPTIST CHURCH wm" caken followinlliWl'lies DCJtI

wee~nd. Wednesday nipt CFC
1be congresalion of Temple fCsistrations will be done Sept. 1Sat

...... ' Church, and PallOr H. Wyau 7 p.m. for ,all junior Uld moe biah
BIidoU invite everyone to come tudenJS.
'WQI'Ibip with Ihem Sunday. , C'*"hilll: You aft' invited 10

Sunday school and Blblc wdy attend a social after fCsiJuaUon.
• bqID .9:45 I.m. with the ,morning A medical fund has boen eSlab-

wanhlp'ICrY,k:e ltanin,SI' 11. lished 'for Ra)'mond , Flores' at
PoDowinI the lmomina JQ'Vice. the Hereford Tex Federal Credi~Union.

Piftb Sunday Dinner witl be heJd at Congratulation to parishioners
IICJOII. If you Ire luend1ng.pl~se AnnLuebandSara'GaJlagbcr~ They
brlq enoqh rood for your fannly ,~duated d1is week w:itl;J,' master
and poIII. ~ church wID fumish 'clcgrees in education Crom We l
bINd. lea and coffee. ' Ten A&M University. Sister Cris

Puaor Blrtlett will preacb at the' Vela 'earned. bachelors degree in
'mOrnIna and 7 p.m. Sundaysctyiccs general'studie.' '
_d John Curtis will lead the music.

The W.M.U. is,sponsoring a Texas
COUIlU'Y -.pper of red beans and.
eQrDbreId at 6:30 p.m~ Wednesday.
If )'011 plan 10 aucnd. please contact
the church office by noon 1\Iesday. "Therefore ... " is the title of the
A prayer Iftoedn, will follow at 1 sermon by the ~R:0V. (~h~les A.·p.m. and dle choir will meet It 7:4Si Wilson on Lhc Th!lrteenth Sunday
p.m. ' ' after Pentecost and is based on the
- reading from Roman!l 12. TheHoly The peOple of Frio BapUstChurch

Eucharist is.cclchralcdat n am, and wishes -10hivite cvc.ryOnt .to 8 week
there is a coffee hour in tbe pacish or revival beginning Sunday and
hall following the service. - concluding Thursday. Services will

The regular ,Wednesday, Public .begln alll a.m, Sunday and at 7 p.m, I

Service of 'Moaling is at '7 p.m. withl each day .. We .win aJ~' havca,noon'l
theLitanyofH(':\ling.t.heLaying-on- meal and services Monday Ihrough
of-Hands with Holy Unction and Thursday. •

,Holy Communion. The Lesserfcasl' Dr..Darold Baldwin,. director of
of David Pendleton Oatclhalcr. missions for the Sweelwa.ter,
,Cheyenne Episcopal Deacon, will be Mitchell-Scurry Baptist area. will be
ob erved, . preachLng. He pastored for 14 years
, . 001Sunday. Seflt 12, St. Thomas ,and served a aSSOCiate p&S1.OI'
wm 'begin an :Inquirc.'rs· Cilassduring approximately the same length 'of

. the Adult Christian Education hour lame. During his ministry. he served
at 9:30 a.m ..This class is Intended for churches in Oklahoma. Colorado and
aU who wiSh to now more about the 1iexas;· He currcndy re.sides in
EpiscOpal Chu~ch and the Anglican Snyder.. DR. DAROLDDALDWIN
Communion; for those who are Tom. Patty and lustin Bstes oC

,preparing .for t~e sacrament of Bishop will be leading the .music and ___
confinnation;and for those who want performing :specialseleclions. 'Foin , ' .
IDhavea'refrcshercourseonLhefahh andPallybolhha.vereceiveddegrees Pre ident Grover Cleveland was
and practice otthe Episcopal Church. !n I!'usi~ education from Texas A~I, best ~nown by his middle name; his
,All.interested JlCfson arc iovited to LJnavc.rslty. Pany la.ughtpubllc 'first name wa' actually Stephen.
attend, . school ~Olr five years and Tom has Likewise'President WOOdrowWilson.

On Sllnday,'Sc{lt. 19,1he Rt.Rev. experience ~ a police officer, whose firsr name w3S Thoma,
Sam B. Hulsey. Bi hop ,of the insuranc.eag~ntan.d I~.~~eeldriyer. , '
Spiscop~t Diocc. e 'Qf Northwest· Justln,13. has been slngmgpubhcly . ,
Teas. win make his.~nu~ visil;alion in c:hurc'~ since _hejw,asfour._ Heis
lOSt. Thomas. Forth,s undaY,only. home-schooled and.s Inthe seventh
thcprinci,pal servkewill beat4p,m.grade. 1llCcouple has been in music
with Bishop, Hu~sey a the pr,csid'ing ,cvang,elism since 1,979.. . _ .
celebrant 'at the Holy Eucharist, at'· A. nursery will be provided. during ,
which time .he will adminiSter the all services.
Sacrament of C.onfinnP,lIon. A. Frio Baptist Church is located
.reception in the parish han will seven miles.SQulb of Hereford on FM
allow the scrvic.e. lOSS.

and good' needed. Conl.llCt.Ru.by
Stevenson III 364·3910 If you, c n
help.
, The Bo), Scout and Girl SeoUL
,pro,gramminllt FUMe' Swtin,IUP
Aug. 30 ror Ille ran. To 'find • place
Cor your child in a den or 1I'00P.
contact Mr,. Kenny (Melinda)
Hen on er Jert Millam.

:PlRST UNITD
METHODIST HURCH

,·ST~.THOMAS
EPISCOP~L 'CHUR'CH ,

, Sunday's&ctiviues wiD begin. with:
'dle ),outlil breakflL'Il It,8:45, .m.at
Troy' Sweet Shop foHowed by
Sunday achool 1[9:30 ••m. and Ille
morning wor hip sefvic:cat 10:45.
The anthem wiln be "Ood. 'Whose
GivinS Knows No EndinS." The
sanctuary chatr wUl ling and Jan
W.ilkes win pl.)" the obGo.

The Youth Council elecllions win
be held a1 6 p.m, Sunday in Ward
Parlor followed by UMYF in the
fellowship hall. .

Member or (he, Slewards~jp
Commiuee. alonl with othe-,
commiuee 'members. wUl travel to SL
PaiJ~UMC', Amarmo, fo.r. one~ay
stewardship work~hopconduct~ by
Herb Miller from 2-8 p.m.

on Saturday •.San Pablo Uni~ ,
Methodist Chun:h wilU, hOSI •

, Christian ,concert from 7~IOp.m. in
the church sanctuary. A Valiely of
gospel.tradili~1 and ChrisUan rock
music will be 'performed. Group
from Waco and Plainview, as well as
Hereford. wilt take pan in the
eoncen, ,

:R.egis,tration for lhecbildren'~
choirs will ~c plac.c. 81: 4 p.m.
Mon4ay in the cMdren'schoinoom.
There is I choir for all. ,children, Jive
years, of agc through the si xth ,grade•.as welt - - a ben choir for cbildren in
Lhe fourth through. sixth grades.. :

He!p'is being astedlO"aid ramme~, i

who llve. south or lawn and are lhe
nood victim. of Ihe recent rain.
Donations of household. fwni hings

1t£GlsntA.nO~ ,
'¥ORf'ALl 1m.

LESSONS W1LLIJoIC1..VD£:

'.' INDIVlDVAL
rHSTRVCTION

" COMPVn1t LAD
'. INTiR:OTO MIDII

K£VDOA1tD
'CAll
£.

SV%tE

THE TQMF.STES FAMILY

FRIO 8A'PTlST'CHURCH

ST~ANTHONY'S' -
CATHOLIC CHURCH

.AU clowns commissioned· for
mInistty and anyone 'now inlCtesled
areukcd 10 meet at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Sept. 2,in the Antonian Room.

A sPecral' event fbr parishioners •.
Ilea 50 and over, will be held

, ,SllURIay in the cafeteria. For
addldonaJ inromuuion,caII364~8604or 364.:2800. .'
,- Plowers dOnaled for tJ\'calUlr this
weekend are. in memory' of Walt
W.... en by Vel'ma Warreo,and~amily.
'The greelers. schedule, for

,September through November is
available lithe bact of the church.

'The JOYed CYO will ~rec,eive
their 1993-94 'scrvice oommlunentmeet. ,in the mait. PareIUl ancI
membcm are liked ID. CUI them out
and return them '10 the' rectory as soon
upossiblC; Sept. [ is the dOadiine.

Auenlion eyO memben~ Kim
need 10 know which 'ootbaUgame
,you pre(er 10 attend as.'agrou~.-CaU ,
her before Sept.' at 364·107aor 364-
8760.

Chrisu.n Formation Classes win
be held for 7·t2th grade students at
1p.m.each Wcdne~. Paryounaer
'~Outh, the clp!les win be held each
:Satur:clI.Yfrom 1-4 p.'m. ' :

Rqiltntion forSal__ clauol
- --

M(~l~chandise for sale.
- - - -

, ..

.... '.

ii,
, ,

I

MEN'S lEV1'seSO:se
PREWASH ZIPPER-FLY JEANS

.'.
,r: •

• I

, MEN S LEV1'S 50 f
PREWASH BUnON·FLY J ANS

MEHIS WRANGLER 9.3'; ,
S.LI 'IFIT JEANS

IMENIS LEVlI'S
50" STONE.WASH ,JEANS

on
'I Turn to, The Hereford Brand 'Clas ifi d Adve'rti sin

for your buyin and elling n d-•C 11S ·2030

THEIlE



dlCfintpmofdICYIdco"A.D." 'I1dI T8INITY IArnrr'CHUaCH
ihowl wlllJ:Jeruulem, WM lib in
thole y~. _Em .... italven 10die
oppres _ n 0( Roman rufo.

e
I ~ _

- ., ID Fridly ,.3-,.r-ald
- = 6_1:»11:30 ............

yar--aId . ,... 1:30-4:30 p.m.
,_oldie n.eadl- -~= ' in bodI lor

1ddi1liOll- .. 'chi 1....... Dr. ,Alaon Tomlin . _', :lhe
macalllCtMIfIIIOIrdI. .I*itb CDIIIftIIIdanwelcolneyau.,.u,(Xp AN 'ABLO UNITED
.'(J6I-5053) ror infonIIaIioaMd ,lUYIceilftCllCtivitJu. METHODISf CHURCH
~ S~IChooII~ftI,1l9:30,Lm."

MUll Pannltion ' bid. foUowed 'by die. wonhip' 1Civice, • The ,church wm taosl • Cbtillian
~ __ - • In, lau )'ClII'. Ow:r' 100 ,10:45 "III. . concert. wilh I'CfIII'CsenwIvet from

_'._ and idlI'lIame one Tueldl:y _TIle ~ meet It 6 p.m. ucb Hetdi
f
·On! and nt~ ehUldlei 0UIIidc

-- h mOnthlD receive Sadly and I men.", Bible I&Udy iJ 0 community. from 7-.10p~m.
accIJBnl fonnliion CII die IeVal belli. 7:30 p.m. Tbe WOIIICIl". Bible SllIIrday in the cl1un:h sanctuary. A
1ItCI~.II. 11111enabled puaIIIlD ItDdiIIII'I conducted II7 p.m. each val)' oI101pC1. ndilional and rock
'lNly be JIll prinwy IDIclIen otdleir Moadayand 9:30a.m.ea:h Wedne.- CbriJtian mUAN: will be performed.
dliIdIaIf• ,fai1ll, Wbea we lie weD' dIy.. 1bepubl,ic,i~inyi~toaueadthe
bIDed lduItCllholIcl.wcClll.- TIle new Mult SIl~ ~bool '~II t1!eChU!chIoca1cd It~O
,GIl, film IlDourr .... iUel. TIU:r--. cI... nlaldallue "More communi· ,~ibbe. Ch~~h m:c-~~n perfomul!'
~ ..... __ lcducIdoail,foc:ulDll ,calion. K,i!tDr, ,.·Your ~ell ,IOf_'~ RICk ~.nche~ •. chit.dren.
1"dareRnlllOpic )'CII'. After IaUiIItby Vlldez.,IIId'·.Findin. ,mJndll'leaIRdCGnCtdd~~ •.Mpna
'1eamipgIlDlt(he aa.nowi1 .A OurCbYouCan Call HOllie" Jed Rom,ero. mKI the S!'Ihblo U.M.C.
11time ID~ deeper. 1bia ,e.'••. b)' o.c. William '. band. Churchnandc!des represent.··
wiU~_SpiritullLile;o.JCMDey TbtISunday.~livepu&Or, eel 1& the ~rt wll.1 be Tcmplo
widl Dod. Alllellions will bcIiD II Dou& Prank. Will be IlliDillerin, CalY~. Mislon BaUtista, San Jose
1:30 PdP. on CN'Tueldly cvenin. durin, die momin,lelVice. Tbae Cadl~llC Church, Nueva EspeI3DZa
CIIChmanth. Par. deduJc of IDpicI. will be Ihamburpr cootout Jps .. del NItlMCno,all of Hu,eford.
caU lbepllllh. oft"'a.. followjq1huervic:e.EIdlr.niJy" ana Sin Juan}J.M.C-,_in, PllJnview

Nac ~ Sept 4th !Ii 5.... MUd 10"brin,two of'lbe foUowina: and the Cathohc ChURlh In Waco .
. MjrytnDl. _-J m- ~,fIda Raf'1DI relUh, beaM, rowo,· ' ..• 1Id.chipl8nd AVENUE RAPTIS,T CHVR,CH
o.vU • 'will be' hrte ,M SIn" JOIC dip. or ,detsen.'. '~ .
Chaftbl ID --"'- II die Sunday· 'eCFi' "il. • new IfellOw_,,_lIIip I~ FELLOWSHIp· SUlKIly school foraUqea,[be:ginl

1""- ~. Of RELIEVERS 194c nd'" S ..1_' .•litIqio.1IICI ID preKh about Ihe .churebea: et ... .,liahed :inI989lOracb .1 ',:, J a.m.. I u.e un,UIIY'mormna
evaQpUution IMI mWionary eft'0ItI .~ 10.hurtJn,putOn and churche.. Qwrch 8erviccbc~ins with Sunday worship~ ~cestart ~It 11. . .
c;:arried on ill aver Ihe 'WClI'Id by IthulfQwnworktwideaooiDcludei Khool and Bible 8Wd- fr.om,· 9-30- .SU.oosY_ISIngathering day for the
U-........II 1be followi weeUnd rut..,. i II he in III . and. -, -- -c -y .. . bUlldmg fund.
""_7 __ •.. , n, . ..=..:: _~•• .:.w n,e lilt I - UUIa - 10.1.S a ..m.. e_8C._..:_hcS.u_nd..-.• y. . .. The prayer group" WI'II. m ..... · I" 7-.Sept. 1I1h·& 12th. there will be. Atrk.a.uwelluothernationl. CCF . ~
ICCOftd collection liken .., .0 Ihe .klil:vesinre.chillllhowhokncnof Sundaysc~I.lstaughlbY'.Tam!llY p.m. Monday. - ' .
.. '.of die M-. knoll' Soci""". tbe Bible. Ind that all of the eifu Hyer and the Jun_.or and ~nlPrblgh The Wednesday evening meal"
~~lCnda"';;'."welcometo;~!~Je 10die firstcentwy cb;b '::r.,rm:, ~a~~n:Yl~O~~ beg~n~,11_. 5:~Sand .:the .childJeJ1'S
milsioQary brother. .annUn lvaillble today •. CCF hOldJ Bible study Coradulr.s and IlbeSunday chou, 'coryoulh Igcs five years.

"Die T.YLM. wm be eelcbradns.fuuo 'Ibe· belief that we ,must reaeb. worship serviC~j~ 10.-30-11-1' am . through t~ shEth grlde" will ;m.eet.at
mUI, wilb, Ihc youth from SI.- oul,lIKIweicomel'llpeoplejUJtu, .. ' - ,-- ~---,,-'~ .. :'; . • ,6:30p',m. Youlh.ilnsevendl'lllroU8b
Anlhony" •• ,SL Anlbony"s Church! Cbrilt hal welcomed lUI. . . ,~~J)'and ~.Ic.r rae_hues .~.~ :12th grada. will meet. a' 7 p.m. and

, 8VI1hlable and are d Ireeled, by Vida the choir,~.,..=-8Clicew.m 'begina,.,t.8p .•m,.
SIL SqM.4lh •• 6'p.m..AU youth 'who Cas . . . ,'..'.. Ayo_'ut'''_pa-. - tl·,Y w"11be heIA'p.n day,.pltticipated inDenverll W.Y.D.II'C II I '"-....".-- .. IDcome A a..,; .... a friend. FlRS-T' ~erels a fr«_ rax.l~se.rvlce Sept. 3. in the fellowShip haU .
.A11-'t..v...........M. ~•. I.nvt........ ::::~ will be' - PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH av~labJe to Ihose needmg It by following tile foot1)alt game

I, .. -. """"' calhng364-03S9.. . .'
pizza(CX'~very~ylJ1dlimclO~ 1beRev; Bcvcrly Cook. paslOr or If you are looking for a churehthe_VI' 'r'.J? ..oxpe!,~. A. tablo....will ·lbe Fim PmbYlCrian and the Faith home. we invite' you io come and
~ ICI~P with paII!Phanalia from the LutbCIIn Churrhe .. , Spearman. wiD worship with us. ' .
rnp,i.._ T.Y.M'; ( ,-t_ ,.. 1---.) "0 'be 'me peat .. er in the annual .'
. UI!Ii1i,.,.. ~Ull"': m~~I"~, pUlpit luc'han,e sponsoml by me IMMANUEL The public lis in,v,ilCd to .1t4nd ..111

,Ibol :PII1kiplrC. in I~, SIlII ~ IWblN"ePrab)1erianCOllunwUty~ LUTUf,;,R~NC"(JRCH !!Crv,icesll thcinlcrdenominationaL :
l1;M.~:an:ertwhich ... nbebdd IbiI Set _mondurin.IheIO:30 a.m. chulICh.
~y ~UJUII28th;, ~ ' ..p.m. 220 Sundly ierV,icc i titled "Known in SU,n,daYSCh~1for aUages be,al . 'Sunday worship services are held
Kibbe 51. AlI."tY.M. dlDYIICd, die 8-----'--".· bucdonExodua12:1- allOa.m, at the church located t JI d 6 'd ... -1be OUldll C YO fmm .-. a' am. an . p.m. an "lIP

=>: _ ~ ~-- upe .' • " _-14. Roman'S:31-39 and Matthew Ave. B. 'Wednesday worship'service begins
AmIrilIo will be here SWldly. Sept. 14:13-21. The Adult Bible class will at7p.m. Yoothscrvicesarealsohcld
29d11Ddaa11en,e~T.Y.M. on IOIIIC YouthspnnMlrl and all junior an4 . continue with the surveyor the Old· each Wednesday. .
~lpna.t DlmeronPlrtIl aeniorhiJh parenu..eubdlO meet Testament .. If you need a ride to A nursery is 8Y~ilable for all
4 p.~~~~yourlellhoru .reldy T.Y~ &14:30p.m. SUndlY It thecbwch to Sunday school. ptcase call 364-1667 servlees.
Wew~. u~1UI ..you lOeomc' _ .dilCu" thil' year ". youth acUvities. or 364-1668. ", . Por addUiofial infOrmation. caU

." .1Iln in Ihe lun ,& support. (or .11, 'DInnnuIIDeIcons"CCx*ou.w;:U '"o.real is Vour Faith" is me tille 364-5874 •
.,I.-nJ. _ . bI_Id .. '6:)Op S.-., •.1'IleIe of the Sunday mominl.I«IUOO to be .

, T.Y.M. rnw-counel ~ wime n'lOIII A-L ., , delivered' alII. The lext r.o study ii -----.--'~--.-';""~"""'--
and (un nlghl wiD be heidi Wed. SCpt. . rcquelCed 10brin'lIlldJ or vcgeta.. Matthew 13:21 ··28. . Tr:ain engineer Casey Jones was:
ISLb.1t 7 p.m. in haJJ. we will have blelandthole fromM~Zareaskedto, AL3 p.m. Sunday. we will. show killed in 1900 in a wreck.

aur~ . -- WilbI.JOUIb
~ (II SCpl22nd.1be OhUl'dl
fMm7 ..9p • '

brin, doucnI.
Thel!dull choir will begin pixt.ice
7;30 p.m. Wcdnadly.

. A junior high dance willbc held
from 10 p.m. until midniahr Friday.
~3. .

CHR.
CHVIICH .LLOWSHiP

SUMMP.RPf .LD
BAPTIST CHURCH

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMR'LY CHORCH

J.R.&SR. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
DJ by

I,
,

II I _

ASK FOR THE
STEAKaAL
YGU-CAN- AT ·Im
SHRIMP SPECIAL,

.SIeU baql}' IIHl ~ IlIJ1111"Y?Have It
aUI AI. ODe peat price. -

We pili oar teDder petite IIrIoIajilt tbe way
yoallke It. ADd we pile you plate with.
bIrftIl of ..., ,fried 1brIalp ..,.lI 1fHI ",.IIL .

DoD'1 let ..... ODe ~.. awaY. ec.e .ID.todayl
~'II!IM_o.: .......... \

ALL TYPES ~MUSICBY RBQUBST .
WHERE: YMCA
FRI. AUG. 2,7.

_I MIDNIGHT

•

.'

run'
vnI'.,
,~ ~~. .

dear of

.FinaneinI. Down PIJIMllta.
Price nepdaUOIW. ImpeftICIDI.
All obttIc_ tbatcoald Wack
you fIom buJinI. hoaI..

But 0DI1D.Oft could: pt JOU
rtaM throqh that net tape. A
call to an ,.pullDCtd N.lenat.
.... t. ..

- An tKpert 811ft' can ,coach .
you .moodlly tluvulhtht enU ...
home buJinI P....... Prom ua-
iq tIM lOpbiltkated multiple
Uatinl HI'Vice to ftnd the home
that ft. your n and your
bu . . 1b tacklinl ftnanciDl
optianI. SeW. up ad monitor.
inI inapectionl. :NtptiaUDI

, And maneuverina
,. cIa.iJw. .

80 JOU need alkilled
_me .. ~pt"m ... whoN-
aJl11mowa 1M bouI~ ReId- ..
naI ........ t.

.... The Hanlbrd Bra.ndJ :(or'
alOft ~tIon about qqAlillecl I

..... .. ~.." the'IUI .. •
tate d n.t many 'proper-
del And on
au..,. thI hcNIinaMCtion x·1.'__tM 1at.Mt market tNDda
and IN1lna opportuniu •.

a.utDt thI rtpt COAchin,
DOW CDIIId .... &be dur ......
between conftaIlon and ,cloiint:.
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.Ann Landers School Lunch
Menus

0111in some pastWI' and iookQTound.
She wilJ JOe cows lying down aU over
the ,place. TIuu is how we in Dlinoi
IDdkI Ihc poaibilky of nUn. For
instance. like. 3(k;ow'herd. If 10
lcows,are lying,dOwn.lihaI: means a 3J.
113 'peItCIlC, cl1ance 'of rain'.

I believe bcnea do not lie down
unIea they .-clict a'dying~BracBeYIW. ,

Anon)'mouaO'vemadcmillltelwi&h . 'Criunna Sherec Snow of Borgcr. ST. ANTHONY' CHOOL
mine. loa.} 9.,.JnDddaughteror Jell)' and Rosalce.

DEAR ALSO: WIlD. ttl lin'. McOo~of I:fcrerord.!"u rece~lly M'ON DAY -0 ri lied cheese
the piece.lt1lcxcellimL naJnCdYllltPr!~ef .~unngtheSI:!l~ .,sandwich" French ,fries, com, lime

How To, Be' ,AShlpld hnIIe. An" nu~ T~JU ~avorne Pageants, lR leno'. milt. . .
,I. Discipline your ~1dren aidy UI n,.. ..'. " ' ruESDAV:Couna:yllelk.masbcd

when you IoIe youflemper. Lee Ihem ' The yooUI. w~ .!IIthe_daugbter of pola&oeJ, lweetpeas, wholewheat
get away with 111., undl you Jet Mr. and Mrs: Richard R. Snow of rolli, peaches. milk.

Then let ' t-. Bora:cr and .5 • fourth grader at WEDNESDAY-T.co.. tossed.
fed up. • 'em have itJ B..... ~,atcw.y~lemenwy S~hOOI•. was salad" pinto beans., IO~Uu:, mUk.
:':.,;IOP!·HOller!. Gel wildl Clobber, allO.,warded dlC scholssuc achlevc~' THURSDAY.Blked cbicken,

2. Don"I. pvc your' kidI Ibe ment award 'or the highest ,srade buaeredpoqlOeS.PnbeinJ.whole
. Iha Ie .poim.v.erage orthe. contesran~.. wheat roIls.lJlPlc-Sluce. milk.

imprcssJOO tyouarelpplOKhlb.. -.' Other I~ards Cnsanna receIV~" PRIDAY~Slor,y Joea,latar lOU,
Remain aloof. If you pnoochumlnY'11 ~IIWC pageant werclhe o~cial vegetarian 'beans, peanut~butter
lhey'U wanl to IIItdlinp OVa' and: :~nDCelI lr?Phy,sn especially cookies. milk .
'W,lSle y(JOr :time. YOU :hayc more· deligned nara, nowcrs., 5400 "
imponant lhinp 10do'. schOlarship for JohnRobett Powers

3. If your children do lOIJIethiJlI Modeling School, a specially
wrong, never lellhem rOlpl it.Keep a.igned Am~rica's Favorite watch

. DEAR .ANN LANDERS: When rubbingitin. Thefll'loalhe you for It. with 10-' Slate ('n·r'I' trnnh d(AfatherwaJlelJmsmeinfrontofhil ' 1°, '.• all -~ .yan."Iou~"ICdIhc·II.,"··_Qt.i'on".~.Ofg·,eu:ino, boo 01._. . I'. ' had IlOph" for her ftllni""ipa- u"'on in- Ib-
....... ----... D :!!On ,a ", I 'u~ IlOUbM. Ihe boy ,. - I . ',..,- '.....' ...

rfdof waru,it. WUII'tclear whk:bside ; fI' be" be :propam book. Slhe .also has won
of Ihc banInIskin iD 'use. Is .it lhegouen mte lve)'taD ,en,. when.. accepWlce into Afnerica.~1 Favorite
inside of lbc stin you rub directly on .\Vas 1.3.. When. Ihe. rather went IOPrinccss Pageant National Competi-
11K. warls or' the outside? ' ~swer thepho~, ~JJ lOO.mu~ uOn to.be ,held in' December in

,Aftet I read your. column. I did il ..H~ ~ me sICk.' I lelt likellymg. . orlando, Fla.
th_ "",,CS • day (J IUsechhe .inside), Me, ~~. ) .. .. ' . Crisanna enlered "me' talent
and mywans are.slowl.y diSappearing.. 4 ..(hv!" your chdd~idl the ~ns . competition by play ing "I Have die
[can't tell y.oo. bowdel~ghted I am.~oneyhew~IS.~ t~him~ loy Down In My Hearl" arratlgedby
Thanks a miltion.-·Happy in E1 Paso It .~ a while, ~.U w.. tonly Y()W Robert D. Vandall. She tak.es piano

., DEARCHARLOTfE:WeJl~ " . . , money and ¢Outdo t care IcJs about .rrom Billie Forney of Dorger. 111e
'. Children o!~n ~R)beland beh.ave in a .!>,EAR EL PASO~ You ",ould not you. , .' • I •• youth isal~a~ aeElve member of the

seU.desuucLlVe;. ,~anner ).ust 10 ,believe the 'number of people .who, 5.:C-O?JpIUiC yow; ,c~IId,Wlll'll UnrversU.yHclghtsChrisLianChurch
den:u?ftsuate thc~ mdependenc::e. bu.' w.role to ask. this same question. It. SOI11eoneelse"!~h~m~up ... andOirlScouts.
they 00 need guidance. PaJenlS who neva' occurred to mC"thatlhere could Use :that beautiful.expresslon,Why
failta ~v.i~ it are .abdicating lheii be any confusion. OF COURSE, it i ~n't)'~ be. ~~. YOUf bro~.
respo~~lbJlIues. ",. , the insjde of the stin you. rub on the Johnny? Before, Jong ho II despi5C

Faihng .,1.0 set gUldehnes can be warts., Hundreds 01 readers, have both lOU AN!? 10h~ny., .
diastrous. oChil!:lten wb()1m.' penn~'llrtadywriden 110lellme ia worked ror ,6. Paren~ ,sh'?tll'dl~llwJ)'~,lilLIe ,I~
todo8S~yplease.gcuhelmpresslOO 'them and they ~ IhriUed. ,front of lhelf kl~.8SlO. what they

I that their parents don'tcate aboUt Ann Landers' Ialtst booklet. '~uld~shouldntbcaUC?WedlOdo.
~. tbem.Th~ ~ ~ the "?O' ~~mUCh~n- . ~Nl1ggas and Doozies." has everything ThIs WJII encourage ~, kids to playI age rebellion ~d anu·sociIl behav.lOt. :from the OUU'llgcously 'funny to, the . one parent.agamst ~ other. Before

DEA'R.:READBRS:~YW!~f PDipiarU.ly insightful Sc.rid. a self- long,.yourmarriagewdlbe,inllOuble.
know, "No Bun;;' ia~·lI1eabum teer. addressed, long, business-slz .e and so wUl Ithe klds.

Remem~f' the letter. from' laan envelope and acheclc or money order " 7. Never assume that children can
authority raised on a ,(am," w~ said for $5 (this includes ,postage and thin.t. for themselves. Make all
cows do not lie ~wn? '!Veil, IlIlCO: I handling) to: Nuggets, c/o Ann decisions for th.emTW'!'en ~Y DR Tickets for the screening on Sept.
.aM noun ~uthmt'y'09,hvClUJCk aM Landen. P.O. Box US62.CJ'lil'~"0'.1II. .adults. they, wdl. be uopable of 2 'S]IO '0- ds 'I'.' •• ,....... I 'kh d " -D. .'I.~'"'' ' ' COlt ., ,I .. r'Jocee WI. go to
was, raised 10 IU~ CI9';_~ er-war, 506H~S62. ' handlmg IU~ltUveS. " , '. rebuild &helodge and dining hall at
foru,Jhat.wlIS ~ blS,mlstake. ..~: 'cT-real YOut, chtl~.~lth . Camp Finhrooke, 'which were

I am sull being mu~1Cd' widl DEAR ANN LANDERS: A.friend SUSpICion. Never trUst!1'e tinJc sneaks. destroyed by fircin March.
letlcrs from allo,ver the tJ!ii1ed S~ Sent Ibis 10me in the mail. She wrOle If they ~ out well, Ilwoo't be your . TUrner's mother. Pal,Tumer. ison
and Can~. a.:lllAl me. ho~.stup~ I if.because she had made mis&akcs with faulL It will be a muacle.. die boardohhe Dogwood: Trails. Girll
am. Here s,on~oC. the ·more pohle heroWn,~1dren and.rccognizcd it '100 Stout Council.. .
Idlers I'vcrecelved:_., . .1ate,'WiUyou nmit in yaurcolumn al RCsellICihers, using the amellin, "Undercover Bllies'" a romantic

DEARA~ LANDERS; your SO" her~Uest7 She aeca Ihat I. ICftd it· nerves ftQml'ltl. ,arepinin. iDoaht comedy co- larrina Dennis Quaid.
called authOl'1l)' on cows needs to get anonymously. Tbanks. Ann.~-Also into how 10 help nervcspow. opens nationally Sept. I~.

D AR ANN 'L"ND~RS: Idon'l
beIieYe iD II)'ina 10COIiaoIldoIeIc:aa
beclUlC of the following: .

AdioIeacen., are JOinI to. do
wharever CheywanllO do.Ulhey wanl
110haVC·lell:.11ab &UP. drink., r.u :in
1Chool,Iet rat. pi. marriecL ~name-
it. they wUI do u, They mIY try 10hide

" it from you. or they may Ibtow .it in
yow face. butiC they are beU·benl. on
,doina aomelhins. the" ",.ill do It..

1bue. is :lOmClhing Bboutt)einc tokl
you ,can"t 00. somelh~ dUI1~ it
va"j ~1.1t"1hC Old forbidden., .
fnllt Iyndrome. Yourdaughter ma1be
.inuipcd willi ·,Butch... but if you

~ openl.y disapprove Qf him, Ihe will
• continue 10 sec him jUllID show you.

.Il you say she C~'TIee him
anymore. she may mmy him.

Your only ~ope i$ to tum oVa' the
JeSpOnsibilil.yoftheirlivClIpTHEM.
If teen·agen know they 8IIe ~si-
ble for tlieir dccisions-.thal:.tbey will
reap abC bcnefiLS of Ihe Ones Qw, are
good and suffer the consequences of
the ones thai are bad-they' will. have
the 'best incentive to' do what is riBbt.
Sign, me-A Parent Who Know
(Charlot&c, N.C.) '.

gravy, flu fy potatoes," mixed
vegetable. hot cherry c bb[er, ho
rolls and bUller, chocolate milk.

FR IDA Y-ChUi dog with mu 'wd.
teen v~gelable 'sal d. with dre in •

crispy.fre h frie with catsup.
canaaloupe. nO-bake cookie " bun.
mille. .

. .
DEAR 'BRADLEY:('ve ~y

Ihown myiponnee about roWe. and
do not inlmd to risk. additional
~umilialion by making Slatements
.about hones. .

1bankJ lOan who wIlKe and sem
photos. From nowon,I cle8r- aU
animal. letters with a vet.

NBW V RK CAP) - Woody Allen
sayshc k pt. hi' anit)' (turing hi
custody baute with Mia arrow by
lhrowinghim, lrintohi I l tfilm,
"Manhatta.n ,M.urdr Mystery,"

"I was d' termlned not to lel all
that nonsense orne dIe f u of m)

HP.RP.POltD . entire life:' he told Rolling SLone
. PVI .....C SCHOOLS magazine in the is ue hal hit'

Breakt .. t newsstand. n lCr week.
'. __", , .. ~o suddenly lind myself nOl

. MONDAY~ w.mCl. I)T\IP', diced. , wOIting and ob, "sing over ... a COWl
peacha. milk., date or omething would cern to me

TUBSDAY~JJreakfUt. burrito. the height of sclf-destruetlven . So
mixed fruit. c1tocollle milk.' I worked. ] Increased my physical

WEDNESDAY·Triples cereal. exeretse," . .
buttorecllOllU,. OI'In,ejulee •.mUk. ' " .on ancuh r lopic, Alllci!l . aid

l1lURSDAY-BluotJenypanc-atc 'contemporary culturep ed him by
widulusageon IItick. syrup, diced .. when it come to rock 'n' roll and
pear." milk •. , _ , ' drug .

FRIDAY~Cinnlmon toast, nAfterlike 19S0,som h wltuned
.pplesau."_ chooo!lre milk. out," he aid,"( bave. no apprecia-

, lion Whatsoever, zcru, for luff ~hal.
Lunch ' came af,ter thal. ... I mean. the thing

'. .of £1vis e capes me 100 percent ....
MO~A.:V-.S~ Pizza. creamy The wh Ie drug lhing completely

coleslaw, muucom on the cob, pear , eluded me; l' ve never taken a puff of'
delite, ,oal!'leal-raisin coolcie. ..ma.rijliana,. in ml)' l!fc.l~ hS\I no, idea
chocolatcmlllk..... , . .' what' it's like and not. tlre'stighl£st.

1UESPAY-RI~a.quc,Df.Ibunwnh curiosny."
batbecue sauce.lltor lOUwUh calSup.· . _
baked beanJ.~ orange-pineapple
gelatin,bun, milk. , '

WE DNESDAY-Deef cnc:blla.das"
Ict[uce ,and tomatoes. pinto bean ,
Spanish rice, sliced ~hes ..cowboy
bread. com tonillu. milt. .

THURSDAY-Steak fingers with. . -

SPRINGFIELD,. Mo. (AP), -
KalhleenTumer buih ,iii,career playing
throaty, .5-ultry'Vixcn. but she's: 'tm
a Girl Scoutal heart,

Andsbedid h rduty~yarranging'
the world! ptetniere o.C her latest
movIe. "Und'crcover Blues,.," in her
hometown to benefits Oirl SCOUl
summer camp.

One ;lhird of buqlaries takn place
'':)y ga:iningc.nlrance through open or
un]'ocked doors or window . Install
good quality locks on .aU cntry doors
and windows--and u e them.

'A~O!! 'THOM'PSON ABST'AACT
COMPANY

Mlrg.retSchroete,. Owner .
AbStracts Title :Insurance, Escrow .

'P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641 .
Across from Courthouse'
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Herd to he -t
.A,H·Stonight

The HercforctHigh school·vRIy
rootball team will host AmmUo HiP
foraserjmmage at 1 p~m.Friday iD
Whiteface Stadium.

Each learn will.leuhrec RfJ 0124
pla,),s ,on ofJensc -and on deleue.
larting fromlhc 3O-Ylnt.Uac, 1O.an

the scnmmage .. After·dIal. dley"O
, move on to a rwo.minute oft'enIe ckiJI
,(six play,s for each ,offcnte), IDdI pl.
line drill (10 plays Coracboifeue}.

The scrimmage win flllitb willi die
teams playing one replalioo qu.ta' ,
of foolbaU, with everythin8 except

. kiCk.oHs.

'.Metsdon't wa'nt
'e'ole,ma.n back
. NEW YORK (AP)" ~ New
YOl MelS wanted fuf modon.
Instead, aJI ,they ever ,got from. ~mce
Coleman was commotion.
. .He vefballYBttackedcoacb. Mike

Cubbage on the field in 1991. He
shove(fmanager JeffTorbr.llJ8Dd was
,suspended. last year:' He inldvtnedly
hjt Dwight Gooden with a golf club
this 'year.

But when Coleman lIuew I
;powefflll firce.flICker at' fans 'luI'
month and was cha1'led with .• feloDy,
the Mets, had seen enough .. ,On
Thursday, 1:he'y'SaidCOleman will DOt
return to the troubled team this
season. and co-owner ·Frcd Wilpon
vowedlhe 31-year-old outfielder
would never play tor 'Ihem again •.

.. We have bee.. plagued by
embarrassing: problems," Wilpon
said. "It is ownership's resOlve to
bri~gan end to any further DOIISeq
on .and'off 'IJterield."

(~ee CO~f!MAN~\PII.,.1)

;2 dr .• A/C~ 3O.<XXl'
miles STK#20045 .

'YMCAvolleyball champs
Arrowbead n defeated. Players Club 15-'6, l~14, 8-6~or the 'championship of the Hereford
YMCA's summer co-ed volleyballleague, Playing for Arrowhead n were (front row, left.

- -

IQnlht) Kathy HemandCz, NancyOoDzales, RaquelMartinee.Rachel Walser. (back row)
MaDuel LongCJ!ia.James ~mand~zt Edw,ar~ Martinez and Henry Ruiz ..

Cowboys' to face Bea'rs ;:
."

in final'preseason game ;,'
, .

" JOE 'MOOSRIL illey mike the 1eaJIl. .. _ ~
.AP ,SportI WriteI' 1be :final cuts win be made .::

CHICAGO (AP) - With virtually Monday 10 get the JOster to 47
DO time toprepn, die Chicap Ban playen. '

, will Id up .pinst the Super Bowl Wunseecll is leotilll for im~
cbImpion .Dalla Cowboys.lOO.igtu in ment in abe pas..;illJ game, especially ""
lhefinal presea.wn lame. from q-uarterbeCkJilnH8tbaush.wI,K) ,

The Bean are looking for their has COInplCl!d 23 of 44 passes for2Z7 ...
Cust 'victory. ' yards and one touchdown in a IIOtII 'I

Ult II and it isn't. It said coach of seven quarters.. .
Dave WlnnSfCdtaboullhe impoa8nce: "We've had some shaky. momeall. ',.
ofDOtaoinl winless in.1.he JJI1*UOll. we haven.·, pI.ayed flawlessly." said
TheBearsare0-3,havi~llost.,N~ HIU'baU8h."WcwanttoplayweUIDd I,

Orleans Mondayni,ht.Da1las is beat the world champions," •
1.:2·1. , Quartcrbacft ~y .'likJnan~ who,

u.My 'toW! focus is pUina ,our had back suraaylast JIUDC, willlDlb
·team bet .... •• he laid. "We've ODly· hJssccondltlttfortheCowboy •. ;Ho "
.had IWO days to Preparel. Itwould~· .made his debut qainst HoustOn .0 a ..
nice to win, but the important thing .23-20 loulut week and compleltJd. •
is thai we play well.". 1·2 ,of 11 puses for 141 yardS in. two·

Bollneams win emphuize the first quaners. .. .-
half" 1.00ollnl:with their _.starting ,lt1don,·tfeel ..an.y,rtstriCtionsfrom. I Ii
quarterbacks for 'the nrst two the surgery," ·said Aikman, "I feel ;,
quanets~ and neither team wiJ1.bave like J 'm able to move Ukc Ididbelen, .•
its No. :1taHback 'ar lhe lame. _ dIc surgery and I baven't been. liiniteci.
. Emmitt Smith. Who led the NFL in Illy of my throws. I don't think it's •
in.rushin,last, :!Ie8!1On. has been in a. 10inl 10 alter the w.ay I 'play the :/'
conuact dispute with the·Cowboys. same. I, , _
NeaI ..Ande~hasnotpla)'Odadoym ButDallucoachJimm.yJohDSOD,
for the Bars because of a hamsann, will alrer his'routine •.
irdury.Jtisdoublfulhewillbe~dy ·'Normally, we would puIJ back ~
for Ibe SepL 5 season opener qamst our first team on offense in1b~ Jut.
the New York. Giants, although pteseasQn pmc." Johnson said. "B ..
Wannstech expressed' some 'hope becauseof' AitJ:nan'slackofplayina P!

about that. . time, we 'Il play Ihefirst. ~nit the rll'lt.
".1 talked to Neal. and be's doing , half. n ,

everythina possibJe to gcl himself It wm betbe fll'Sl mCCOOl of,
rc.sy.-t' Wannsleduaid. "Ocher'than Johnson. and ~annstedl81 opposi'l -!
that. there·, nothing I can do about coaChes. Wannstedt was Johnson',
it." ., . detensive.c:oordinaIa',last~befan,"

Wannstedlsaidtbe'Dallas game replacina.Mike Dilkawith the Bean.
is the final exam r~h!sream. . _ ' "I don't think we'U be ~yi~ ,I

"T1lere .are certam groups we are aUCnlionlOeach OIher," saiCr' ,~
cJ.pecting to make improvemenll and WannslCd'~ "we'Il have too much to "
others w.ill be evaluate4 on whecher ,do handling our teams.'~ , ~.~.
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Kansae gQes for upset of"'Florid'a··St.
B1ne Auodlllfd 'Prell

For monlh14.collcge fooibaU. fans
bave been teJdins that Florida State·
d the best am' in the COUDary. On
,SaQuday, the Seminoles Bet theitftrSl
dIance to prove iL .

~p-.ranked Florida SIa1e win try

10back up il~preseason billing when' The Seminoles are 26"'PQint
it plays Kansas in thcKi<::koffCla$sic favorites over Kansas. whic~,weill to
at East Rutherford, N.J. a bowllast season. for ,the first lime

"We are taking Kansas serious- since 1981.
.Iy. "linebacker Derrick. 8rookssaid,"We don~l. want to overlook
"We need to show that we deserve
the No. I spot." (See 'COLL:Rli..:8, P.a.e 7)

I
CHOICS--' YOUR CHOICE

4x4. 6' cyl ..4 sp. A/C ..
Tilt/Cruise. AM/FM

,stk# 20038 i•• door,", AM/FM ea.tte,'
tit aCruIIe, SIeck #~10

4 ,dr .• Auto, Ale.
AM/FM Cassette.

nit. Cruise Stikl20032'.

-~ YOUR CHOICE------
2 door .•power YAndOws.

power lOad. AM/FM
COllette. Clean.·

Stock 130012

1!tJI,AM/FM cossette.
.lita CrUse, V-6•.auto

Stock 130011
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Yanks, Royal
,

get good work from recentcan-up
., AIIoclllled Prell Ifeidla'oneWllIa\'OUl~y to move into second place in Ihe awininthemiddleofapennantrace

No one could fault SwUng nlgbt. ..it didn,·'show.. West. '~- h.'s. a gmu wa.y to get your first
HJIcboockand Mike MqnanfC iflhey Hitchcock. of die New York, The 22'-year-01d Hitchc:ock(l-O), one."
,were • liale overwhelmed by 1bCb' Yankees. od MqnIIlfe.1 of the ~olCd for • ~t, ~: ~ place of Cleveland's Bob Ojeda, in the
new surroundings., Kansas Cit)' Royall. eacb lolled Injured Scolt Kamlenleeki. gave up most effective outing of hi come-

Atlel' all. the two rookie Jeven scoreless innin-pto help their seven .hits. walked three .and struck bact. rnalChed zeroes with Jlitchcoc~
Ieft..iblndmtoilcdlhrouglumspectac- teams pin ground.' out lbrec. for six innings. but ·the Yankees
... aeuons at Triplc-A Columbus New York bealCleveland ....()and ·'.It"s. loe of fun to look. around. ' quickly went ahead after Ojeda was

, ,and Omaha before finding IfI:enuelvea moved in~:I,fint-p1lce tie in tbeBast ".~ 'the guys eJ!cited •.8!'d kn,ow tho rep~·Cd in 'the se~enth. .
calIad up to big·lcqUe clubs ill the . willi the Toronto Blue Jay., and unponance of what's gOIngon here:' Mike Sranley hit atwo-iun homer
thick of the AL divisional races. ,Kansas: City blanked Minnesota 3"() .Hitchcock said. ".1\.win isa. win.,but ,off .BiU Wertz (2-2) in the. :scv·enlb•.

. , and the Yankees added two in the

PI-tch' er-'s hl-t·b·ea.ts-_ .A··'s"t'ro·s ln . 13.t'h ::~~IO:~ed~~:'re~Tarta.buU's
D.idHitchcock pitch himselfinlO'

The single snapped Houston's the}'ankees:' rotation? .'
seven-game w.innin.g streak .against . ..' ~t US s~t.down and_!h~nt ab?ut
the Marlins. ' . n" "IJlanager .Buck Showalter sald,

Lewis (6-1) also pitched 1 2-3 M.gna.n(e (1-1.), making only his
scorelessinnings.-, second start slnce being recalled Aug.

"I know it ma.y .sound a trifle 17, allowed six hits, struck. out two
trivial - a pitcher wantins to hit and and walked nODCas the Royals moved
everything - but I've been a into second place in the West. 3 lIZ,
lhRIi-spon:.athlcte.all my Ufe.·· Lewis games behind the White Sox. '
said. ''If you're going to be oullbere "I was able to throw my fastbalJ
and have to.hit. you nUg~t as well get on the inside and gO! aU :four of my
out there and get the most oulofit." pitches for strikes." said Magnante.
MeCl 7, .Rockies 1 '

AI Ncw York, Dwight. Gooden
(12.14),pitching'on two days rest for
'the fust time in his ,career,scau.er,ed
four hils in eight innings8nd snapped
a career-high four-game losing s1re8k~

Eddie Munay doubled and hit his
20th h~er, a,tWO-.run sho~ and Jeff
Kent an4 ToddH'imdley each drove
in a pair of runs.

Loser Greg Harris (11-13) allowed
six runs on C?ighl hits in seven
.innings. '

Br TIle AIIOfIa'tftt, Prest won with some unusual. moves.
Pitcher Chris Hammond became Closer Bryan Harvey made a rare

a pinch hitter. ICatcher' Benito- appearance in a.tie game. pitching a
Santiago became a left fielder. And scoreless ninth and lOeb.Hammond.
reliever Ric:hie: Lewis became a hero a .222UfeLimebitter, pinch"'hit in 'the
with his bat., 10th and saruckOUL Santillo enraed

IJ lOOk extreme measures for the -Ihegameasan:outfielderintbe 12th.
Florida MarHns to beat die Houston UIt'sgood to be out lbere: I don't
Alaos S-4 in 1.3 innings Thursday. have 'aU~'the eq,uipment on me,"
IDthe only ottterNL gamc, New ¥ort Santiago' said. Playing his ..second
beat Colorado 7:, I. game in the outfield i~ seven

Lewis. battingforonly the second major-league seasons, be cleanly
time in his major league career. handled the only ball hit his way· a
pulled a.~o-oursingle ·down the left .single. " ' -
field line to score Rich Rentuiaftom Lewis was aJsopUlin an unfamil-
second base with the winning run. ' iar situation. He batted with runners
, "'I don't know if I was more ' atfirstandsecondinlhe13thbccause
stunned or elated that he hillhe baD. "~chemanni had no position players,
Renleliasaid. "When I was rounding , teflon ~e bench.
third,l was thinking, 'ThanJc: God this Walt Weiss walked 10 stan. the
is over,''' , ,', inning .against. Doug Jones (4-10).

At4 hours and 21 minutes, the Afr.ertwo forceouts" OrcSICS Desuade
.g8mC.'wauhe Marlins'longe.st.ofthe walked ..
year., Lewis connected on an ()"l faslbail,
, Florida manager Rene Lac~ fCirbis .fi1'S1 major·]eaguc hit.

P1ayersfightfor roster space
in last NFL exhibition •.games
8, Jibe AMOC'ia,tedPress, not the wa.yit '.5 goinglo be ,done this Cincinnati, Cleveland at TaMpa.Bay,

Finally. the last weekend of NFL year." . , ,DettoitatNewOrleans. Indianapolis
exhibition games is here. ' The Palriot~ did .some m~jor It. Green Bay. the NewYorlc Jets at

Games thaI mean somelhingbegin juggling' Thursday, trading Jon Washington. Dallas at Chicago and
nell week a1though the wt of the ' Vaughn. their leading ;rusllCr ,last .Denverat P,hoenb.
preSeason games wingo a long way season,,? SeaUle f~r u.un~sclosed , On Saturday n~ghl:,lhe New Y-ork
towarddecidingwhoi's'onwhat.roster dtaftehoiceandclalmmgllnebacker Giants are at Miami., Sea~tle IS at
Wbcml the regular season gets under Keith McCants. offensive lineman HOllston. San' Diego is at San' I

way. _ JQhn Earle and linebacker Jason Francisco and the Raiders and Rams
"We have ideas rn our mind about ICarthen off lhewaiver wire ..To mah :mcel in an.:intta~t.os Angeles game.

pl8yersright now," Green Bay coach ,room for them. the Patriots released In other news around the NFL:
Mike Holmgren said ..' UBbt I do ,offensive lineman, Steve Trapno. Oilers .. ,
beli,eve an. oUL~tanding perfonnance defensiv~ end Tim Edwards and . W~de receiver Haywood Jetr.res
by I player in the final preseason. Ijnebac~er ,Arnold Ale. Will s~tout Saturday·s .game becaQ:Se
a:amewiU allow a.ptaye.r to md:ethe· The6-foot-3,265-pound.McCants., ofan UTegular bean beat, but expects
team.it the fourth playeuclected in the ]990 to return for t~ season-opener .

.That",.a quo=~afew p~yers dra:fc.fM,~I~~~. JWas rcleUed Jeffites' h~ ra.1Cr!'.sc to about n~
are tatt.,'fo ~ _ a· "',... "'~rlh.,weeIr.~w """I)QI'-tI\ln~.dunl1gW.~YS

. 'limited' num. of !IpOIS'roped. 'ror Englalltl offensive lcoot8inatoi'Ray worti)ulandl~'to ~ ~nes,:of ~SlS
fourth-string running ~acks. Perkins w~ the Buccaneers coach that revealed an atrial fibnll~uon.
lhree-deep Uriemeniand situational when,'McCanlS was drafted, and.he Oiler;s ..uainer BI'~d Brown~sald_~e
receivers. ,Alllhe 47-man rosters must recruited McCanl~ out of high school ' condiuonwas not career.threatem~g
be set ~y Moooa.y... ,1.0 play for the Grimson Tide. and '. co.uld be controlled with

uThete's going ttl' be .more . medical1on.
maneuvering this year than at' any The.finalexhibitiOQgameJs~
:lime in die history of the National Thu.rsday!nightwhenMinnesoca,~ Do~phins . '" ,',
Football League," New England Pittsburgh 30-13. Tonight'sscbedule . G~E~eBlak:e.compe.bn~ro~
.coach Bill Parcells said. ','1111 has JCapsas City at New .En.gland,dlc~WbngngJltguard:spot~thBert
traditional w.ay rosters were done is Atlanra at Buffalo, Philadelphia at W~u~ner, returned I~ pracuee after

, mJSSmglhree days tins week to attend
, a mandatory drug evaluation prognun

COLLEG.ES ------:.;..---- ............-----...;.....- ~or~~ NFL' headquartelsin New

Prior 1Di.llhe 1992 draft. Blake·
tested positive for cocaiee; He
described the visit to New Yortas
procedunU involving a lot of
paperwork. He missed aUlasl season
with foot and t.nee injuries and was
bothered by a knee injury at the start
of thi!lc:am,p ..

Kansas, but they are an obstacle in
our wa.ytoa national championship .....
receiver Kevin Knox said. "We can't
bedetoUred .' , ,

TbeSemindles 10 t Butkus Award
winner .Marvin. Jones and fiv~olher
defensive starters from last year's
11-1 team, but .lheir high-powered
offense ,should mate up for any
defenfi,ve wcatmesses.

Their shotgunl atbick is triggered
by senior quarterback Charlie Ward,
• ,danICfOUs, scrambler who, set a
school record for IOUll offense (3.1S1
yards) last seaso.n. ,

'"Charlie'is lite a vapor. t. said
, COIChBobby Bowden. who has never

won a national title despite six
cOllIeCulive finishes in the top four.
•'Just when you think you can :reach
out and grab him, be's gone."

KulIS hu 12 ,Stanel'l back from.
liltyear's i-41eam. which belt BYU
.inIboAloha Bowl. But IheJayhawts
bow almoItcveryone eX])C<:1Sthem
to lose 10 Florida Stile. . '

"This pme is In opportunity,"
~h Glen' Mason said~ ".All you.
ever uk: Coril • chance -:that's the
AiDerK:an way. to

.K8nJu has lost ilSlu& sb:.games
IIIiD1t No. I teams by III avenae
ICON of 47·10. That IOUndlabout
riabt qainst the Seminoles. .,..
FLORIDA STATE ..8-17 ..

wh.o threw ju t 10 piches, 52 for
sl.rik:e .

The 28-year-old left-hyder'
even shutout, inning,s 'Iowered his

earned run average against the TWins
10,O.3~.He's given upjusl onQeamed
run on 21 hilS in 28 innings against
Minnesota. -

Kevin McReynoJds and (lr,eg
G~.JXVvided the offensive suppon
with 'our of &he rive R.oyals' hits off
Willie Banks (8-9).

Red Sox 3, Ranlen I ,
At Arlington, BoslQn's six-game

tosing suea.k and Texas' four-game
viCI.orystrtng both came to an end.

Frank Viola. (9-8) allowed on~y
four hilS in 7 1·3 innings as he cooled
off hOI·hitting Texas.

The Red SOl[ tOOk a 2-0 lead in the
first against Kevin Brown nO-10)..
andJdhn Va1cDtinted offihe eventh
with a homer.

hi 38th and 39th. home I1JIII and
Mik.cBlowers also hit I pair. II "
Griffey's second straight two-homer
garne, his IOtb csreer two· homer
game and his faflhthis year.

~andy Johnson (14-8) improved
his record agaiosl Toronto to 3-0dliJ

: year. anow~ingnine hits., striking out
eight. and walking one in ei,ht
lnning .

Orioles 9, A tel. of
, At Camden Yards. Harold Baines

tied lhegame with a two-run homer
In the seventh~and the Orioles scored
five more .runs in the eighth.

Mart Walliamson (i-3) got the win
and Gene Nelson. (0-4) toOk the loss.

Br.ewers 5, ,,·tbletla, 3
At County Stadium. Angel

Miranda. (3·3) pitched. eight. shutout
innings and Juan Bell and Kevin
Seitzer homered.

Mike Mohler (1~5) held 'the
Brewers hitJess for 4 2~3 innings
beterePat Lisiach doubled. 'and 'Bell
followed with,a two-run homer.

Mariners 6, Blue Jays:3
A.lthe :Kingdome.,Ken: Oriney Jr ..

took over the in__jor-leaguc lead with

E'S 0
SPO

Country Opry
Special ,Guest
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he left 8decade 'SQ. Robinson. who
wonS2 percent of his games at
Southern Cal from 1976~2. has 17
,starters. back from a team lhat went
6·> 1 last season under Larry Smith.

··Wehave Jota of experience, o. be'
said. ullikc our team. 'It's going to
be good."

North Carolftm went 9-3 last year.
including a Peach Bowl viclOry over Bills
Mississ~i State. '9oach ¥ack Quarterback Jim Kelly had his
Brown Will once .. ~n go w~.~ contractresU'UCtured so he will.
lWo-quur.erbackrotatlon) usingl!)U\4,~'receive more money this year. The
M~e ~~as od Jasol! Sl8ni~k: move was designed to belp the Bills

.. IknowpeopJeIlYYOUcan IWm.. deal with &he sa1'ary cap that takes
With ~. ~~k 5y11em. ~ut eft'e(;t next season ..General manager
~e_dld ~!last. year. Brown ,SlId., JohD Butle.r said Kelly will not

Sure.~I d, rather u,ve a, clear-cut receive any exira money. only cash
swter. Howev_e.:.we, re fon~ !D the team aheady had committed 10
hayelW~ of thc best.q~bacb lDpaying hlm under his contraot. Kelly
the _~~Iry and we regolDl to use ,signed. seven~year deal with the'
them., Bills in 1.990.

The Tat Beeh are 8 lll"point
WICIerdoI.apinst Ihe Trojans, who
·retum to tbesiteoftbcirbu.niliatina
Freedom Bowl .10lS to Fresno Slate
laslbecember~ ...SOU'I'HBRNCAL
2<4 ..21.

,Saturday, A~t 28th
'1 p.ln. to?

FREE Adml •• OD • W~Bwy 80'

..,:.
.',

, '-:">~\

The sec:ond pine of the seaton
taka place Sunday ,in Aaaboim,
Calif.; where .No.. 18 Soutbem Cal
__ No. 20' North CIroIina in 1M
PiptIn Clluic. .! ,

. Mach of die focUi balbeeD 011
SoadIem Cal COICb Jobn RobiDIoD.
who ... rt&arDed '10 Ihe ICbaoI tIIIt

Dr. MDton
Adams

Opto tdst
P"':~22S'

0fIk,e, 1Ioun:
Moada, • 'riday

8:»12:0() 1:OO~5:00
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HI.I1 '9~I' fi • '_- hwlWlg, ~ CVCI' ~ 0001e _(he ~ PII1hmdiD.
InIJ',,-S=-u.111cLy from '9 I.ml. u.nti f,6 'p.m. :Wld Sundt, from 1,10I,m...6 p.m.

, When you' arri ",CIt me 1iri·SLllLC,F: ilgroundl in ,Anwi'UO.jUliIIOOk
,fa Id~ ICI'UWdJ, _' _ Ihc ,~~, 'tall deer blind-;ooL'li* Idle ReI, Bai., Buildinl.
,If YOUI mii ,lh deer bUnd, 100', IrQif' the Hwnmef--Ihe vehicle 'the A:mfy

-- ilD'lICpIa Ilh:., .(',called "the ~ro ofDesen Suxm.'! 1Wo HIIIlftlCq
,IW _ic your clo lin pCcllion. . .

One.dfllle I' -_.'(JIIl!'I8 0.1I,good ouidClC:m ,show is the rree ent;erllinmenL
, . Hunl· ~93,fellUr,cs louLSwndil'iK CItperts e ""cry hour on lhe hour, Included

·1 lelnMseminarS('hcdufe I&IJC radlo'sldog wlnjflScxpen.1lyRI-PP. hunUnI
eon_~llanl nel ,Juide ,Ricl M:DowcU and leg~nd81y'whlte·lailed dec:r
muler and, 'Vatl1Unleallu IG8IYRobcr ~n of lfle ;farnou- B.umham BIOIhen

I IGameclUCom,p.any, Oneofmy flivorlte ·LOlyIeUer:s. Many MaHn.wi'll
It,ceP you in stiu:he .:widll hi bUarioliS yarnij:a.oouuhe good ,ol'd! boys and

. ,~uJJ, . =: '.
- Thclbclulirul,'Budw,eirOUI!iwiU make gucu, , ppe,ar,aneesall and
- ,S n-= -,Ii' 'the seminar ICien'l:ef~' . ,

A eopy ..ontii 'col'umn will'-=av,e )lOtHII dollar ofr die regular adult 54
, etc. prite (Hmh one dL: ount per du~:t)..KjdSllged 6-12-y,wllold ,are
,&d'mined Iro.r SI. and -III kid: under ,six are ,Ildmilledi.£fet, "

,stoplby INn,earle I oQlhwe tllfdOOf" nshingU'ail'c.r ..nook fOrw.ard
Ito,mcedo,g you. .' '.'. . . .

- - "

I!b11I1IhIJl;ipI. wL_!!t· -\mIe1DU1 a.nll IIorJinurnll 11m and ·bWlllc'lIi!!l. IludiIctlq mcmbeulllihe .
T¥Nau W:m.nAuoda'.. ,n ill!! IvI,dhUIII.!!!'.'IOUIDl!I!rnIlI~';llll!IlboiulfIlW~_,.
"~~ ,.!!!.!14C!!!fI"IMtI' qn KONC1:.lklbdio '11. ' .

I .

. .'
O.lcnn Da,vi. "Mr:. OuuUdc," . Jess Wi,lliard w.on lhc'heavyw'eighl

. IICOfCd 5'9 muchd· WB in If( ur seasons .cfl:nf1IJionshil) from Jack John-on lin
,at 'W~Sl.Roinl. Ilavana in BH S..
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I
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i.trorD· Mone,.

•
ilL John,'. ,a.m
4OO'~Bl' ,
C. W.AlItn. Min...... 0942
8um~BlIIJa.t
EIIII: Parton, Min. 357-2535
Tempa.B.a.t
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H. W. Bar1Ietl, Min.
Trinity Bllptit .
Corn. or s. 385 • Columbia
R~'. EdWar,.n
VlMtWIY _It.1
Rl4.26-15554 ..
Puklr MtIVIn ,Smith
1II.ton Bid ... Fund ...... biI
310N. JMkton38+Gi13
Mlulonary Emelt Rodriquez

CA7HOuc
UIQIeIIII'o. Ian Joe_
"3th • Br.vard
~. Darryl' Blrtwnflld. Put()l:
*"60$3
ilt Anthony. CMhoIIo
1115NI. 261M1Ie,Avl. 36HU.SO,
I~. ~II" R. BlUm. Put.or

"T,u..~~l'· .
\ (",fl/'. r.,duo' .

("

"11 . 6th St.
364 11

Hereford Farmers
'G,in Assn" I!n,c:.

""-"= ..........- $AVE'1H16 ~R"'r'CXR SUNOAY S0400L SCI2APSQOK CONTINUEDNEXT weEK
- - --

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE'

A'IDIB'YQf'GQQ"~''''.Gpd,-
16th" ."'ve. F 384-0305
MIch/MIMalhany'
T-nplo Cllvirlo
Aumble_ d. Dto.
138 Ave. G 364-6876
Pastor Joe C.Leon
Tamplo C.,,1no
V.ad VVIA
802 Ave.K3«S1·1826
P.&io Moreno,JI .• P,utor.

. ~ -

, '~ANITOR
SUPPLY; INC.

CHURCH Of' CHBllr
C.. 1nI Churoh of ChMt
148 SooHt3e4-'eoA
Pall Owen, MIll.
1." IIreet Churcll 01Chrllt15.,,' BI-*1oot
lid! ...... ,.0. CrllIO
334·.Ave.E~1
Jug, CelYan"e, IMIn.
IP". A.w.,Cluoh of Chllat
703 W. Park "'VI.
CHIIPOf CIQQ
Coun...,. ANdChuroh 01 God
401 Country Ciul;l Oriw38U3$O
Rev. Thorn .. &rue»

Filii" IMI,.ron Church, ,0"
Ooci, 'In 'ChrM
3D1B,.vafd
Rev. AlchnCofn ... su-ull
CHuRcH Qf JEsus. CH8JST ,

• OFLAmB 0' YUlNlI
Churoh of J"UI Ch..... o'
La..... o.y s.tnla
500 Country Club Driv.
3&4-1288
EPlSCONL
81. ThO"". E"oot* Ctlurch

. '801 W. ParlcAv •• *"0146
.tfHQUH'I WRNfI'
JthovM·.~ ..
11'1 Ave. H3M-5753
LUTHERAN
1nIm ..... LulhwM
100 Ave. B.~1M8
Don Kirklin, Pastor
M(lII)QIIT
, .... Unbid M.a.dII_ Churoh
501 N. ,MU'I St .. , 364-0770
R Joe, E. Wood
1 ~I...,IPIblo
22<)'KJbbe
Hifdl a,vuo." Pastor
W..a.y UnItId, Melhodlat
410 Irving ~""19
John Weltman. Putor
NABBfN(
ChWohot the Naunn.
LA Pia. &, Ironwood 364·
e303
P.. tor T.ci Tayl«

"' .... Dell NlIInno
340 t:1I. 314-7548
PUtorl EJda OIIY.. u
PEtm'CRll1tL
UnItId ...
Av•. H LalI)-9It 364.a578
~. WlITeft MCKlbbtn

10..... 10. C:rI'tto
'103~wno .4 2Q08

AquAIno Flora', Mill.
PBEUyrEBlAN
FI...tPr.ytlrlan
610 t... Str.. t364·24 71
Or. JaIMe W. Cory
IEVENm.DAYADVENllST
...... nth-Dlly AdvMt!lt
711. W. PIII'k Ave.
ROCkyGllIff.ro. Min.
,CHBISrI CHURCH W1QrtIl:IIf.'
Chrl.fI'CfulI'Ch, ,F.loonhlp
,"1'11 W. PlJ'k AVt.364-0313
Alton B.lonior>' Ph, -0.; Minl,l.

Iil1I:IfB
ChrlllIIMA ..... bly
Sou." Mllin St. 384-5882
W... h..,..... Chrl.aan
Church -
W.st.way Community Cent.,
JIrnSufMrWld, Putor
:F,lIowe" of hi...,.,.
2.f51KJn;wood
364-OGSfI'
Dou:g IMannlng! - Wor.h p' lAo..,.,
Good ,.... Church
~Union
DavidAlv .... do, Pastor,
*·5239
..... etord Community Church
15th a Whlm.r
[)orman Duggan. Pastor
~·8866
New· Ur.IFeOowIIhlp
1'OeAvl. E.
Hermanca.,tro, PastOli
T.,..pta "Old." .
W•• tBracMy
,p tor Vincent Villalon Jr.
Ttmpjo La HIrmou
2OOCOIum
Rev. Anet DIll Taro

DlY.O HHCO, INC. OM LEGATE
364·0250

REI-IAli.! .·COURTEOUS KAVICE

364-5433

champ'ion "
·'eeders ..inc.

DAV~ HOPPER,. n gar

A,TER' WELL IDRI.lll
FUUPU_ 'SEA

HEREFORD PARTS &:
SUPPLY INC.

P. ,0. Of.we, 1938
Her,tord. 1iX
(808) 35·7'-2231
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364-2030
Fax,: 364 8364 '

313N..Lee Lenis Used
App,liances

Refrligerators-, Stoves .~
, Washers - Dryers ~.
Furnitur'9 also Parts & Service I '

715 S. 25 Mile Ave.. ' J

& Bradley • 3644106

CLASSIFIED .~DS
CI 1&1'" -oy,n, I\g t IIII'I. "~ed on 1$ ,1*11"
WOft! '11111111I -"-IO!'I fI'I,'CJQ' mnllflUfI1. end !'1ClInl. '

, 101 llI!IlOfId ~1Qn ·!lnd I~ . .,.,' '. btt!ow.
'~, lid O~co ,IiCV''''' '-1_.110 (01))1 ,ch '"111,

I '.!OI'II IItOrd 16&. -

. , , ".,. S R"'E' ""N.
I II Y per word 15 3',00

'2 (111)'1; PIlI_11.26 20
:;I "11'11* _II .31 7.40
~ d,,_ (I" II 110

d )'aPl'I· II ~ 11,80

CLASSIFJ~D DISPLAY

.C01'n.
For sale 818('1< yfd peas & sweet

Clul"',!Id 1It1p1!!y ~ 1_ apply 10 •• 01/1411:1111, noll.
in.'loIId·WO!d -iI/IM.fJ!oa. wIIh c:apitOlII. bold Of I_'~.
·ry,lipec.aJ p.:ilJl(lliilPl'll"ll:' 1/ capita) 11II18fJ,,R~
, ro ,Sol. 1e> pill oollJmn Ind'I; ·U,.5, 'Inch 1'(11'con.
.. IAJ\NII·ldd !Dna] In .. <lion., .

LEGALS
Ad fIJI 101' legal no! ..1" MmiI· U 101elUa,h!ld
d, play

-RFIORS ,
[~IIfY lIon ,I mao:e 10.VOId elror. In *Ofd dl and
IIigal fIQIlCM ~9rtlM!' lhould cal .,,1100 10any
'''0'' Il"1rnaG [try l1l'i ... 'fI, 11,111""""011 W. wli IlOl
bf , POII'''~ l(IImDfB'1 _ on'l/la)ff8CI'lIMrtlOl'l.~
c.:lS 01 Ojtr!)!$ by In. publ he .... and'd~Ion ..I. ntet-
I'on WlIII)fj publl,hl!d ' -

276·5.140'

'1
.1~--------------------"I

A Great Gin! !! Texas Country'
Reponer Cookhonk -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
feawring quorcs on recipes ranging
from 1944 Waf Worker rolls. to a
c~eative .concoction using Texas

I 'tmnb'e~eeds. $13.95 at 'l,Iereford I

I Br-and. . 17961 .
, .

-~

1_ ARTICLES FOR SA L E
- - -

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Garage Sale 305 Ave. C. SalUrday &. r----,,--L)f-;-F-' -F-R.....8HQp-------iiiii
Sunday 8-? Bedroom set, furniture,
clQChes. misc. . 24890 CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIVE

ForFltl -EIIImIIeI :- YowExMuM
Garilge Sale 406 .Hickory Friday, cau~'"

OarageS~eSaturday7-? lJOiGrand .·6p..'m.·8:00p.m .. and Salwday84 .• I_~ ~ ..

51. 24860 StUdent. clothing land mi.scel~ I

household. iferns. 2489 ~ I. .
,'- . 83 model. cab over fieigbllinel'.lICw

GaragcSa,lc 310 Union Saturday 8-3: ' G- -- Sale 221 Ai. - K 'P'da overhauJoornotDr.Stillhasw .... iy.
Lots of miscellaneous. 24861 ~ arage ,ve..._ ~ 'I Approx. 30,000 on overhaul. New

3;3Op,-~. until Sunday. Little bit of Clutch. 90% rubber. $lO,.500.
everytlung. 24893 1-499-3776. 2A169 .

,CR'OSSWORD
bV THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS (beal,
1"Non- barely)
,•• ,...1"' 41 UM Ihe

I Auction~ mirror
.. r'. word DOWN

11 W•• r
doWn

12: Bln~.pal
13, ,Saltpetar
141Pilgrim·

ag,goa:l
15 !Entr•• ted
17 Alten4'.1.Lot unit

, 20 lulfroua
g.m

22 Kanga'.
kid

2S Wate,-
gate,
fo(,one

.,Greek
I,ner.

28 Topper's
flrsl nameHUg
surgical-
gloves.

31 Addition-
,ally .

32 Depend
33 Expense
34 Permits
36 At aoy

.tlrna
38lnVlnlor

Howe
40 Make

suitable'
43 Ohm, S mbal
44 ~8ai-

sighted
cartoon
Mr.

45-ou'

1Corral
2-Lank.
3 Market-

Ible Ita,.
,.Fredl

Altair,"'. 'e"rd,.,'. An,,",
sitter 21 Wei( theSS !Fragr.nt

5 U.ed to 'bewailing ,wood
• Lapidary room 3' Writer

topic 23 Go 'Uris
7 Plua herb yachting as Marin"',
• P,e'8f'Ved 24 Andy'i - •• int
• Ptlasa"t trMtnd 37 Theda

10 Equip- 25 Pirat"1 Ba,a. e.g.
men' take 38 Blul '

11 Medic '27 ee an 41:~TheGold
1. FlatbOat. ,omen Bugl~
111 Pah'u 301 Old soap .uOlor

lavelr ingredient 42 'Car,gounit

I· .

Reposses.'iCd Kirby &.. Compact!
V.:uum. {)(her name t?randS 539 & up. I

Sales &. repair on all makes in},,?ur Auction Sale-House furniture, some
home. 364-42RS. ]8874 antiques, bicycles & lawn mower &
_~ -,-""",, -_ lots of misc., SalUrday OnJy-320 Ave.

C. Ip.rn.-? 2A86S
Ju l in time for schoo]--populai"
.broomstick slcirt~. .Available. -in. a! ,- .
; variet)' 01' sizes. arid colors. Larg~JSofa (or sale ineanhtone colors and
. sclectionlO choose [rom,. Can .Lowlley M~ic IGenie. 'Organ. Great
,364·6701 for i,nfO!'m&tion. 24696 condition. 'Can 364-5'522. 24811

"'27' .
,Folanlwers lOlO'dat'1 ClOI$wor,d. caU

• 1 1400-45~nn!9gepern:linule.'lOucI:I.
NYC.

'0 a rag e S a Ie· 3 ,2 3
Hickory-~rn.-2p.m .•Saturday Only.
Large 2 family,lots of goodies.

24855

FAILL ILE-AGUES NOW FO:RMlING, .
51gnl iUp now! Call 364·2604 I

or coma by 125 W. 'Park Ave.
Mon Nlte Ladles' Trio
Aug. 3o.th • 6,:30 P.M.

-Mon Nita Mixed
Aug 30th - 8:30 P.M_

Tues NIte Mixed Trio
Aug 31 sl ·7:30. P.M.'

W,edl IN11eILaidlea'
Sept 1st - 6:30. P'.M..

Wed Nlte Mens,
Sept 1S1 ·9:0.0 P.M,

Thurs Nlte Mens
Sept. 2nd - 7:30 P.M.

Frl Nlte Mixed Couples
-Sept 3rd ·8:00. P.M.

Set. Tall & Small (1Adult 1 Child)
Sept 1Hh • 3:00 P.M.

Sat NUs Celina, (l8owl For CaSh)
8:30IP.M,

FREE Bowling !.Ie.somJ
Contact Tracy er Glenda

sale Wa~h('r & Dryer" S2,SO/pair;
lack Lacquer piano, besr offer.

5321. 24840

Garage Salc Friday g·5p.m:p: Salurday
9-3p ..m. 410.Lawyton. Ladies & Jr.
Clothing., si1.e 9-11.; Mens clothing;
childrens si:r.cR·12;. Rikes, lOys. ~
de~, lbOOkcasc,rug. mlsc items;

24862
FOI'saJe car
bouncer ~ faU

B~----....---.,....-.--~~ clothes. AU
364~0320.

sealS, portable
&: winter maternity
in mint condition.

24895 .
Garage Sale, 141 Greenwood.
Saturday & Sunday 9-3. 24863

"...._.__ •• for long wheel base- pickup,
. Admiral clothes dryer, $100; Set

left handcdjock Nicklaus golf
- 3-pit.chin,g, wcdge,puuer_& on.c
, Can 364~869S. 24847

-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Garage Sale J29' Kingwood Friday
p.m.; Saturday. T.V., smaU kitchen;
appliances, household iccms, Itcnnis
;rac'keu. athletic equipment,
shades,lDys., u:enagers.,clothes, pillow,'
sleeping bags &: 10LIi of misc. I

. 24864 .

Yard sale 131 Ave. E., Friday' &
Saturday 9~?Bcds. crib, living' .
scL,·c]othes &; misc. 24866

Garage Sale 9 J 38re-vard, Saturday
SundBy 8-4.· . 24867 I

-- - -

Alil P~f1"Jj> tJ,>,,,,,.·,· '1.1 1 I I'" "
r ),.~( ()Iilltt .111 I It " f /( I\." II r 1'1

Try 'the new raHcolors"'call.·;"·.rr--'IJ~""'"
for appointment Free gift Garage 'Sale Saturday & Stmday
minimum purchase or $14.50. Juniper. 8-1 Lots of clotbea. ViIClmmI
Norman Co" unctics, 220 N. Main. cleaner. exercise bike, &. misc -.

24853

Garage Sale 1900 Plains SatlWllYI
7-12:

Gnp Sale Saturday. 223 Nordiwea I O~'. ~aIc 109 Blevins. SaIunIIy
Drive. 8-6. .24870 8:3().? Lillie bit of e~.

24899

j V f tile I 1-C, I Cd \ . Jd Io .... e Sale Friday after & Saaurday.
124 Kingwood. Couch. cbilda IIbJc
IDd shclvca, jewelry, etc. 24812 I~~~~~'!'!'!"~~~!-"'I

MUST S LL! '92 Fard P250.. ....,bed. 351 en,ille, SoIpeed.
Ongc Sale. 330 Elm. Fridaya1l-anI. tiltlltftrla,.-..
Sp.m:-8p.m.; Saturday s..U,,8cdroom I , .... oondiClonlnl, _..,,., lltereo. I

.suile,clothing &I: hoosehol'd, ilems. I dUll fuel "nlel, no old toIICnct
24814 I 'to UIIIe,. no Ibar. ,.,...CI: ..,

.--1. L_tlnN!d""""""'Ie-'",-e,,,-- --_..,....- "-'-1
•,:10 DI~e reuonable ,m.W,

Yard sale Friday" Saturdly, S 11 Ave. 'payaaeatl, eaU Doul Bolt. ne
H. ' 204815 Credit Dep.rtmi.t, Friou

MOIOrI, 8061247 ..2701

.Yard Sale 908 Russell Friday &
, SalUtday 9-1 Lots of good childmns . MUST SELL! '92 C.......
cJothes and misc. - 24B71.· I Co t..T, 4-door, aDfomItlc

tnnsm ,.lrcondJtion ...
" . . .. __ _ , . I swerlnl ~I, pow~r door loCU,
Garage Sale 133,Aspen Saturday 9·? amllin .tereo,no OIcI,eoacnct CO
EXP'liatge mens cJot.hes_&womens _Dlt, ,no batk 'paJlDt.ts to
clolJ)es. odds & ends, bath~ showermae,J_ need ...... pII1J
doors, 24880 to make re8A01U1ble .000thly

payments. Can Doul Bolt laThe
Garage Sale S09ltving at 9 a.m. Credit' Department.. f,lo..

Motors, 106/247·2701Sat~y Only.. 24883

I

Garage Sale ,$at!lrilay Only. 3J2 Ave. !,.....-------- __ -.I
, C. 'Garnes, ·toy.s" bed :frame, 'with MUST SELI~t ~81 Chm'olet

I springs, exercise ski mach.ine Itmore. Suburban 4,,4, snveradopq,
- - - 24887: tron,t" rar air madl ..... "

l1IulOI board" power'wbIdowI,
power door locks, dlt deerlll,

GIU'lSC Sale 126 Kingwood Friday wbeelt cruise control, ami,.
after 4 p.m.; 'Saturday 7:30 CD 1 p:m. stereo casset~, nQoId coaCnct to .
Baby play pen &\ stroller, many mISC. ..ume, no back' pa)'laea" to
items. 24888 '.: mtke,Just need responIibIe JNIrI1
______ --- ·to make rear.nnable month.,

pay.ent", Can :OoU,I,beI ••'n TIN
'Garage Sale Satwda.y & :Su"*y 125; Credit Dtparbn.ent" Frio ..

, Ave. H, 8-'7 . 24889 I. Moroni, 806/247·2101.

Garage Sale .122 Ave. J Saturday 9-1
SlUdent'''*lJin, fumina'e,jeIm. ~ --~--.-----~--
'dre~, school elolhes. -248% 1989 Olds Delta 88 Royale V-6FWD
-----------.~14Dr, Low miIes,lmIed ~cau364-3456.
Garage Sale U)O Beach"in rear- AsIc. for Larry. 24848
S......d..uclS· 9-?Ridin--··· - 1-----...;....;....----_ ... 1' U.t y .__ ~gmower.
van i~WSt el~Dic range. dinette F«saJe 1978 Buick Stylilit.'· 364-6511.
1011 of mist. 24898·· ~ 24892
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 ..

I

Eldorado Arms ApL!\I•.1 & 2 bedroom i

, I furnished aplS,. _refrigerated. air,
i 160Ac:resinD!!afSmilhCounty.~\ laundry, Cree cahle, water, & gas.
nearVega ..<lmtactPJumaJoPeIeISOD 3.644332., 1,88,73 ChrisWJn_chiid ~ provided: inniy.
tU40~-993-23i17i '01' 402 ..564..5153 or home. ReasoI:IabJerates-'One tiuJJ.:time
write P.O. 80,. I.5S, Genoa. NB 68640 : " ,one pan:-:Li~ opening for 11001 year:'

. , 24878 Office b1dg.• ,?n Highway 385'. 2 Call 364~6701. . 22973
. offices. foyel',lcll.chcn, restroom area.

--~---":"-----.- $37S/monOlly. Cali Rca1tOr364. 7792. i

23154

Defensi¥c Driving Cane isoow'beirw
olTered. nights ,and SalW'days .. W"dI

______ --...- I include uc:tetctismissa1anc1illSlftllCe
,Wanted - ,Warm. caring-, de..-..,oI ..ble ., discount. For moee information. c:aII
, to babysit two )'oung7h~ 64-.6578.700
. my home.. References required.
364-4792 'Of 364-0325. 24826,

..
,Por Salegreaa back 110 school,C8l. 197.
ChevroletlmPJila 4-door~ gOod elCan
,cu. clean 350 .ngine onl.y 70K '
Original miJcs! Call 364-705S ,after
Sp.m. Ask fm- Trini. 24649

.-

lEGAL no r ICFS

2 :-ARM EOUIPMENT
--

t.2,3 ,and 4 bedroom apadlDCI)-
available. Low income houJing. SCove
and refrig«latodundshed ..BlUeWater
GanblApIB. Bills paidl, Call 364-6661. I

110

'....... MfI' COIII't at '
tJ, -.n. '..
jt 'AM

Sepu.ber 13, .",Cotll'thotlle ,'"' _ IlMlte__._.
,audit ~ the C.,'I, ft-ndaI
reeGI'dI 'or tilt nae',e. period
,endJa,.: 'P,,.ber ,30, 1993 aad
'.. .dependell' audit _' die
,.Iuftde ~'OIIk:enawdl
for die OM ,tllr' period, ,....' ,
All 31, 1993. 'P'mpaIIn 11ft
tDcoura eel to Inti......
optloa. ulti.,nr'" 'for~r'8IIon.S~.'"
tIlDe: rra-e. .,.., obWMd at
3'1 EaIt ..... rd Sh'fttt lfeftfOl'd,
Teo.. Til, ·'C". . __lODer, I

~dN·r"'h.lorejed"y,,,,,
au

House for sale :00 Prqgressivc &
Lak~view Drive. Sign outfronL Call
364·0412." 248,36

lIELPWANTED
CUSTOM CLRANBRS

ted Fldl Thnt trona cooter:
belp. Apply In PftlOH betweea'"
4 at 208 W. 9thStrftt. No pboDe
cal please.

I .,

'ATTENTION HEREFO,RD
*** POSTAL JOBS -'

,Start:,$IIAlIbr. + beoefill.
For application ,. info'.
. call 1.(21'6,) , , . '

7a,m.to 10

'GAY.LAND WARn SEEP CO' I

806·258.7394
.·or aU your . ~ed wheat needs
lAM 10 , 107, IQ9. lOOt 202,

2J80, hisolm,. Karl, Elbon,
MafonR),f, .Triticale, Bulk or

•hagge.d. also .ustem seed
i cleaning. 6 mil . East· or lIere-
tord. .

FOr salc28:l.60 I..aoots :rnobilebome.
3 bedroom, 2 balh~reM· a'IIed air. to
beomved. Cau 364..o~. 24322

Bestdeal.in ~ ~ 1bedroom
.~ ;pIblllllls. $185.00 WInoI'm
bins paid.red Irt:k:~ block:
West 2nd St:reeL ,\M- '\C:M Q?O

FI~ t State Sank fI Dimmitt II
ekina a q !dUned individpl to

perform the dally computer
proassing for our Main, Blnk
and, two brancltfSt .lndWDl'.
the Data PI'OC: in. Mana.r
wllh all d'ata prace Inl UeI.:·
Appl'icants Jlo.ul'd ~e knowl-
edge of computer syste-m . and
mainframe. App'ly In per80n or
mlil resume to Firit Slate Bank
01Dimmitt A.ttn~ Penonnel P.O.
929 Dimmitt, TexlI79021

,Th' practice of' number,In9
. . ,.ou .... began on' 'the Pont

'~Dam. rn P.rl., Frane'. In

.
. 4 becWool, 13/4 b8Ih il217 .Iroowoa!.

Affordable & clean. 364-7240.
24S88

Sheik's fOil lowers, ·warn of
rietal'iatiio:nl Ji.f hels harmed

HE W YOR K (AP), - Fonowen of be at least. two sepame U'ia~sIDecJlIlSe
a radical Mu, lim' heik accused of of lhe'number'ofdleCcndant.und.J,be:

lNG'S . masterminding a campaign oflClTor' length of It.imonYT expected to be
agajnst the United S.a1CJ Ihrateried more lban Cour mOnths. ' .

MA.NOR· revenge in (his countTyandab'oad j( DefcnJe..iawyerRon Kuby IOIdthe
METHODIST harm befalls him. . judJC abe evidence will prove "Lhj
CHaD ARE The warning Thursday 'came conspiracy • w '.1 government
~ , SbeikOmarAbdel-Rahmanpieaded conspUacy,"l' ~wpbyago ernmcnt
·'s'a(l£:~."ml. ' ~iDDocent to fOOefal1 ,chaiges he infomwn' ho' even taped' his
"Q·QcilifUd! $tgff i : I planned bomb.ings,.lidnappingund.' cdn"enatio" _ wiul inve dgator' .

McmdDy·Friday6:00 om • ,6..00 p". I I ,usa sination., lin a "war ,of urban . 1beindic:lmml, re.:wmedW
l1".qp·ill. 'WtlcOlPIewith . Iielrori m." ,', -CUy. aJ.so cbargC!l oo-defe;ulaflf Ei

tUlvo;rtCl! IWtioe . Fourte;en co·defendants also Sayy.id:.' osalr with Ihe mUTderof.
pJeaded jnOO!CcrndW'inga bearing at Kabane. a:[lhqugh Obir ,
rederal court in Manhallanexzdym, acqu.iUCdofSlalecbarge inlhe ov,

afrenhe Feb. 26 World TradeS, 1990.sb.ying. luJso ·detailed lbe
CeJIleJ'bom~ng. TheappeaI3IICC was suspects;' alJ4id plans lOauad: S.

I lhe blind Egyplian clem:'s rust as a military ins&allations. rDprder FBI
.defendail t .i n ,lhe~alleged conspiracy. .agents and seize e

·101Egypt, 'the heile's. followers barpiJdng chips 'to pin: the re
said they' were prepue:dl '[0 lUBe ,orjaiIed"coospi:ra.tors.
·back. ' Iun.tt:d,lhc rU1l.11ime: 'PI'usc~n

"We wi,lhakerevenge,oa.al1 U.5,.1icd1M .
jnlerests and ,citi"'..cn •eilheriD E£ypI la)'iall die ~ortiD
or oUlSide, j( any ~ oe:cms to group dW OPC:lI.itd lor lleuE ~ . f

Sheik Ornar," id a wernent from years.prioHD die Trade CenIU t
three main EgYJIlian radical groups lIWtiJIcd sill and injured rna ethan
~a1~ aJ·tlamiya.orme Islamic 1.000.

~ Slil.Uetnud.... group; the Van uardS of Conquesc The Uniwl • a fedtta)
Also - 'SPECIAL AFT,ER·HOURS and the Jihad. or Holy War. officebui]c:li.D •,and the Ho

pick-up for Kindergarten 0111&.01 . The Stale 1t)qlanmen1. rncmwbiIe. LiacoIn ~.= =--. were
ad ....ised, American 1D"be ~ful:in, lhe,lJOUP. t, indktmau
Ilh.eit luavel " c,p«:iaJl.ywitb dlcir A'bdd- .' _ :SS.anOUlliPt~Ii
lugigage. and 001 toacapt pactqesfoe of Egypt·s ·m. . 100'·lI'ifTIm,.,nl
from .&.ranger..BuE. '. bas, 16 cd' self-imposed C' . e

I MicJraelMcCurrysaidlhe:tncwofno ,'DOe 1990. He is curren
specifiC' Orr 1. es' EgypI'for . role'

ProbkmPregrmcyCenaQnaer.SOS In .the anbau.an cowuoom. li-govem-e.nl 'rL
E. Part. Free pregnancyleSting; For .~aJ~=, ,outflw:.d ··tb =- for .: r ·ties
appoinr.mentcaIJ 364·2021. 364~5299 waH-UJ-waU. Streets OUlSide

I (MichcUe) 1290 lined with police '-.d a police
helicoptu bu7.1.ed over 1M. ,COW1-
hOuse. Inlan ,indicuion ofLbc fear mat
other mem . of lhe ICmIiist ccU
remain: rree.

"Whethcr,or nOlwe 've identified
[he major pia} . obviously.Ibere'
a concem that lhere may' . ochers 0Ul
tbcR.lhat don't :kno .
ofatthe Fi In, cl'licl misUlllPl

U.S. auomey.
Polic-e Cornmiioner Ra'~'---'-""

Kel.I, wouldn', ,di . . .. _, or
dlpannml .Qua, '1y "Illa!1IIn:s.
'but said, Ithat. ieee die: _it."s
indi£ilIntiu ..• Ildti Ibe 'pouuliaJ rm-
viOlence . increased. ••

Tbe' Ii bun dooor_.n.WI
been .injail i

fedmJ '0· J _. 2. He'
repeaaMly 4ea.ied aD)! •
tin Ibe lCIItIrism.

He

. --

9. CHILD CARE

. ,,

MARILYN BBLL IDIRBCTCJR
864-tHJIJ1.· 400 ilANGB.R

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

. Nice. large. unrumi!lhcd apartmen •
RefriBeraled air,lwo bedroom; You
pay only el~uic-we pay' .Ole rest. .
5305:,00 montih. 364-8421. ,1320

, .-

111.BUSINESS SERVile E

, \

4-1ntemalional HarVesler.: ollcw,ays .
w/hyd ..lift and, 2;·John Deere. 'DR 16-],0
drills Call ~- u·_u ,ro •• ". C ..(,.. -------"----_ .• _ ......:111IUW ali~.vm ,cop nco ,
~6~,.8052(days) or 364·39,~8(njgfrlS) ..

24843

Paloma Lane apartlnent. 2 bedroom
available, central .:air/hUt. range
rumished,. watcrpai:d. 364-1255
9'-5,:30..M-F. ' 23229

Will pit up junk . free. We bu.y
. rap' imn aDd metd, aluminum .. _ ..

364~33:S0. 970

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.Nice 3bedfoom home wUh 2 renml
.apartments for sale. Excellent renial
piupeny. Ca1l364-1817 or655~2.
S3S,OOO.(X). 24858·

1360

S D I

.'

1990 430 Rcd River.Digger:, 1991430
Allowa.)' . Topper, Low acres"

. 806~267~28H. 24849

J:7or Sale: 2 DRA John Derre wheat
drills. One Van Brunt wheal driU. 8
inch . pace, complete press wheels,
One three drill Hitch set up 1.0 make
40 feet setup. 258-7570 24857

!low;e fa sale in F~1ChTexM by OWDeZ',
3 tmoom. I 1(100th. deadJed JiIIlI&eS.
CaII364-6112; alief 6 p.m.l64~S98.

24879

For RehL: Nice 2 hc-drroom house. 503
Blevin. . 200,OOpe~ month.
806-7624339. 24762IN

RII..,
,NElIBBOBBOODI
GOO'D QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

in nort.hwest He,refo~d,2,,132 sq,,' a,
3 bedrooms, 2% baths, I'ots·0' built-ins,
fireplace, den &.Iivingroom, sun porch,

& wet bar. Immediate poMHs'on available.
. .'CALL 364-4680

.·OR 364-5324

Office space available, 6]2·618 E.
I Park Ave. Call 364-~627, leave

message. .' 24 09

TWo bedroom unrumi.~hedduplex. 4! ,I6
Ave. D', 5J25 + depesit, 364-5048 •.

24825

TWo bc:droom.one bath. 506
.Ind, Sl2S/monmty + depo i
364-4908. . ?~ ?9

.one bedroom. SISO/monthly"
.$U)1)/de:posil.pay own biOs. 364·8805

. 24831

TWo bedroom unfum.L'SI'Ied.large utility
room. plumb for wa.n:r/dryer. carpon.
fenced. 413 Barrell. 24851SchlabS

Hysinger
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

6. WANTED
Conb'aC1 seedlgrowers needed. Wheal.
triticale, rye. Call Gay:land Ward..
2S8-7394.. 247541500 West Par:kAV8',.

Richard Schlabt
3&4-128'

Steve Hplnger

Prl
8. HELP WANITEDCAUILE FUTURES

PositionFOrRN&LVN.,Goodbenefi
pactqe. 'COmpeUJive salary. Kin.g
Manor Medlodist. Home, 400 Rang
Drive. Hererord. EOI!. 23745 .

Now hiring for cleanup at Excel .
friona. Apply 8[ TEe office.

243H

I Weekend. RN needed. Flcxi.blc
, CoqJeCilivolxuty .... (JokDJ

·care Ceolei', ]64...38IS. 24102

FUTURES OPTIONS

D 'L 1:1



. .

OUTDOOR FUR'NITUR

. .

,59

Coke & Dr.·Pepper·· ..
Your .

Ch'o,;ce
. .

-And much more ...

Brother ,
Typewriters

Collin
"1 Table '& Cha,jr

I!, .

5-Pc., Set
II

$5000

- --

, Nestea··
. .. Ice Tea M:I·x

3.8 oz. J,.rs ,I ' , AU ,S,tyI8.

· .. 21! .. $5-.00., i 1:'5' ·Oo~s:
_ PRICE

FURNITURE .... 'RUBBERMAID ,
~ T"N-C".IR- I C~-A'RT·.· I' ' $.5'0 ,00,1 I,.AUNDRY BASKETS 1/2 BUSHEL : ~ $3.00 j'

.1 II v, ,.',,' #1314 ,~."...,. ' . I. . EIM:SON . '. . I

i 5 - IDRAWER CHEST ' $50.00 S'-LIC-ER &' ME=-AT T-E-~NDE.R!IZ-E- !R . , '$5 00 1, - - - __ _ 11'\1 . • ••••••••• ,••• i ••••• ·.,••••••••••••••••••••• '••• ·•

1 : 2 - SHELF BOOKCASE $15.00 EMSOU ULTIMATE . .
4 - SH -LF BOOKCASE $25.00 JUICE EXTRACTOR ~ $20.00
VliD:EO CENTER #8345 ,.$20.,.00.I PRESTO ,
P-IL-U-I -IS·· MO, IR'EI"I I P'IRO-SALAD SHOOTIER , .,.."..,011., ,.: ,.,..,.'.,., • .,..1 ,•• ...,.,.,. ••• ,••• , $20',,00.

. I· II 11.1. . III .

,LUZ.IANNE . , SELECT 'FABRICS :~ ~ 50-60% O:FF RE,G P;RICE'
-= ,,-, SELECT· . , ,
TEA BAGS FAMILY SrZE :....... 213.00- KITCHEN TOWELS 1511X2511 1000/0 COrrON u·•••••••• M$3~OO
CAMPBELL'S . RED HEART .: ,

: POIRK-:N,·BEANS ".,. ~.4/88¢ YA'RiN (S:ELECT COLORS) .011.',.,. '•• , ,•• ,.,•• '• ..,011 ,.. ' ,.,.. ,.. 3/$,'1.'00 I .'
!. .

I W'ILIDERNIESS ,GRAND GOU,RIME'NT .' .
. P,IE FILLIN'G 21 OZ. CAN DOG FOOD .. REG..79¢ , .. ~ 31$1.00

APPLE-CHERRY· BLUEBERRY .21$3.00' BONUS BRAND
LIGHT BULBS 4-P.K ..•..........1111' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••• , ••••••••••• 4/$3.00'!,DYiNAMO 2 .

i DETEIR:GIE,NT' 64 oz..,.. ,.$2,.66
I . . '. -- .

I PALMOLI'VE
A'UTO·DISHWASHING

~-,--C T'-C---:-'-- X' 25-50~ F I PAI'ESE,ILE T I 'A KILE BO . I " ", ,., ,.'."H.,..· 0 0 F REO C,
, , I

JEWELRY BOXES .' " " 40-600/. OFF A'ED 'PRICE I

AND MANY MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO LISTIII
,I GEL 50 OZ" , $1.86
i I PALMOLIVE

O:ISHI ,SO'AIP ,22 oz ~",.. , 88¢ : GALORE!
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